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STATtMKNT Or WIUMN-HARVEV 
AFFAIR «HOWS OTHER RE-

FORTt Ex a g g e r a t e d . >

^ L S O N  IS EMBARRIISSED
■y OIrMt QiMation From Col. Harv«y 

QIvm  Candid Anawar In Friandly 
Spirit.

.\Mhrllla, Tana., Jan. 1 ».—Robart 
Kwlng, a prominent Uemocrmt and 
related by marriage to (ìovamor 
Woodrow Wllaon and Henry Walter* 
aoD, laauad a long atateoient relative 
to Harper'a Weakly publicly with- 

. drawing Ita aupport of Wllaon, giving 
what lowing aald be believed waa 
aubatantlany a correct account of the 
meeting which took place in New 
York City toa»^ tbrde waaka ago be
tween Col. Harvey, editor of Harper’a 
Weakly and Henry Wattaraon, and 
tiovemor WRaon. Mr. Ewina aald 
that yeara ago Col. Harvey became 
Intimately aenualntad with Wllaon, 
and conceived the bigbeat regard for 
him. Ur. Ewing continued: ‘'W’han
the time neamad ripe to hi mib a 
aarlaa of adltoriala In Harpera, Col.

y eedaow WlW— 'e»
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name to the Democrats of the coun- 
-^try aa a bemocratic presidential 
Candidate. Theaa editorials continu

ed fb appear In each laaue. growing 
stronger and aironger. ' Many, not 
knowing the real independence of 
Col. Harvey, and seeking to harm 
Wllaon began to Indulge In all aorta 
of coajacturas aa to what could be 
morlng tba Weakly^ In so ardently 
rhamidonlng Wilson. Aa a result a 
goodly number of Wilson's frienda 
began td be of tba opinion that tba 

'^Wedtly’s support was militating 
against hla proapaeta. At this Juac- 
tnra a New Vorit oonfarance was 
haM batwaan Col. Harvey. Col Wat- 
tarson and Oov. W'llson. Aa Walter- 
sen areas te laare Harvey aald: “ iVirv- 
ernor Wilson, t wish to ask you a: 
quaatlon And aapSct from yoar a par-' 
factly frank answer. Do you baHeve 
the booming nature of my articlaa In 
Harpers Is Injuring your.~ causa?” 
"Embarrasaed,” Ewing conUnuaa, 
"Wllaon aald be thought from: wbat 
be could learn, this impresainn waa 
M ng craatsd by the tniaastry o^Ela 
(Harvey’s) friendly edItorlaU. Ool. 
Htrray then said: "Well, I’ll have
to put on the soft pedal."

Huauvillc. Texas. Jan. lb.—Otto 
Gieticke of Dallas arrived at'Hunts
ville last night at 10:36 o’clock and 
went directly to the paaltastiary, de
livering himself to night sergeant. 
That ofllclal knew nothing about Oie- 
slcke's use, but admitted him.

From^wwspapeis It la hMumed that 
Qiealcke la to aerra a,.twa' years* 
sanlence on charge of murder.

He left Dallas for llupisvllle as 
soon as he learned that hTs case had 
been affirmed by tba Court bf Crim
inal Appeals.

Qleilcke was charged with murder 
in connection with the killing of H. 
H. Burney early In March, 1011, at a 
rooming house on Bml straa In Oal- 
lah.'~' On a trial before Judge Seay 
be was convicted of maaslauabter 
and sentenced to two years.

Lsavaa •fsumant For Frisen
Beeuuiottt, Texas, Jan. 19.—Bylves* 

ton Berg, of ibis city, who was twice 
convicted snu who appealed bts caaa,. 
receivt^l a telegram yesterday that 
the Court ef Criminal Avpean denied 
a rehearing In hr» case and be peck
ed his grip snd left at 6 o’clock last 
evening for the peeltentlary. Barg 
was acvomiianlad by hla brother, and 
they were armed with a certifled copy 
of the judgment of the trial court and 
letters of Introduction from attomeya 
and court officials Uers tc penitentiary 
bindals at Hunuvllle.

It was charged that In, 1903 Berg 
shot and killed J. L. Gainer of Waco. 
Gainer’s wife, deceased, waa ^rg*a 
sister and the trouble came about over 
Gainer’s chlidren, who were in the 
keeping of Berg’s mother. Berg was 
convitced and sentenced to Ova years. 
He was granted a new trial and waa 
tried again in 1910 and again givau 
live years.

Thta verdict was. appealed sad the 
ceae has been la the Court of Appeala 
until yesterday. Within p few hours 
after he received the telegram ya% 
torday, Berg war .on his way to the 
penitentiary.

â DEATH AT JOLLY
FROM MERIR6ITIS

REWCOMER ALLOWED 
'  -  POUTAXEXEMPTIONl
Veter Who Was Nat la Texas Laat 

January May Obtain Certlfieate.
A

A  Austin, Texas, Jan. 19.—According 
to an opinion of Aaslatant Attome) 
General Lane, a man living In a com

• munlty of laea than 10 ,000  people who
• has; lived ih Texas twelve months 

may obtain from the county tax col
, lectef a oartltlcate of exemption anc 

Vote In the 1911 elacUona. though b< 
was not In Texas last January when 
he would have become aub/ect to f)ol> 
tax and baa not paid a poll tax.

The inataaee in which the opinion 
la given la a rather peculiar one. A 
young man came to Texas'frQm Colo 
redo laat April and after spending 
a few daya In Houston took up perms 

- ’ nent abode In Colorado oounty. Wbei 
the 1919 elections are held be wU. 
have lived In Texas twelve raontbi 
and In hla precinct six montha. Yel 

^he was not there Inat January ant 
la therefore not subject to poll tas 

.payment at this time. Mf. l.,aac bold« 
tant it Is not the desire of the etaU 

.to  diaqualify«voters and that the ma  ̂
may go before the tax collector ant 
upon proper Bhowing and upon mat 
Ing the proper affidavit creeeive ar 

exem ption. oertiflcaté which will ’ en 
'^ l l l e  him to vote in this ycar’a elei' 

Ttlon. The election law making p^
> eialoB for obtaining «xemÍKion cm i 

'  flcatea la dtlea of lO.wA.or Aiore un 
der such clreumatanc^ as well a< 
ptovisien for the exetuptlón certlfi 

«rates of minors and men oyer 40 
yeara of age makes no provtalon as 

“lo  communities of' less than fo.oou. 
However, Mr. I-ane thinks that his 
optnlon Is an equitable constmctloti 
of the lavf for such cases.

A telephone meesage prom JoHy 
this morning rsportad that the man 
who waa atiiekea with mealngttla 
there didd at bine o'clock Iwt nighh 
So far BO other casks have beea fa- 
ported froin that place. Clay couaty 
authorltiea are keeping ^  ’̂l*’**
watch OB the hltnaUoa aad are keep- 
lag the local health offlcera cloeely 
advised of developmeiita.

Dr. A. D. Patullo of Petrolla. who 
bEd gone to Oailga to Investigate the 
handling of the eases there received 
a tMephoae meaaage last night to 
hurry home with hema of the serum,
IB C. B. Dimngkam of thah place had 
y*en aeixed with the malady. Dr.
Pattaillo passed through the city to. 
lay enroute to Petrolla.

Later he telephoned back to physic«, 
ana here that Iha paUeot was aUll 
Ulve.

While various rumors have been 
Ufoft here ao eaaaa of the disease
tave been reported la Wlcblta Palle 
ir In Wichita oounty. Rumored caseg 
vbeii Inveatlgated'have proven' not to 
w meningiti. The city and county 
laaltb officers are keeping a dose 
watch and will promptly euarantine 
iny cases that may develop.
À o  AaiMKlated Press mésMge re’- . „  .. ____ __ ,

vorta nve death, and two Mw*camm ‘ ‘

M E M 'S  H E U n e  
S lTU R D irA .'M .

HABEAS CORPUS APPUCATION OF 
HUSBAND POSTPONED WHILE 

WIFE’S It  b e in g  h e a r d .

THE COURT ROOM CLEARED
I   \

Judge Says Prooeadings Might Not Be 
Elevating—Newspaper Men Per- . 

mined te Remain.

^  Mrs. Sneed Released A 
♦  -------  ♦
O Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 19. ^  
♦  — iftulletlnl^Mrs. Sneed was ♦  
^  declared aagm-otA *v*s order- 4 
^  ed leleased' from the aauitar- A 
^  him where abe baa bhen con- A 
^  fined at once. 4

Fon Worth, Jan. It.—The oourt 
room iraK ordered deared In the dip
trlct court this morning upon the c a ll-___________^ _____ _________________
lo^'el the habeae corpus trials of J. BJ'^en officer» left la Treeaurer-Geo
Sneed and bis wife, respectively. Judge 
Simmons In ordering Ibe room cleared 
referred to the menlngltle epidemic 
and also asM be didn’t believe the 
hearing would aeceaaarlly be "elevat
ing,—Newspaper men were permitted
to remain after much proiest 

Mr. Sneed’a bearing waa postponed 
unUI loaiorrow morning. Mrs. Sneed’s 
bearing Ixgan this afternoon.

Dr. Alllsoe Of the Arlington Heights 
Sanitarium, where Mra. Sneed la oon- 
fined tesUried he believed her a victim 
of moral Ineanity. He said the appear, 
ed Burpriaed that her husband objected 
to bar trip with Boyce, y

Tburaday afumoon al 3:4S'a’cloek 
Attorney Lattlmore filed an appliea- 
Um  for a writ of habeas corpus with 
Diatriot Clerk Brock. Judge BImmona 
of the SIgty-eeventta district court 
gtnnted the hearing and set the time 
tor 9:30 o'clook this morning. ,

Leea than five miantea later Walter 
Soott filed a similar applloaUon tor 
John Beall Snead, aootlked In tke ooun- 
tgk jnli Mnan the aboothig. Judge Sim
mons grsatad this bearing mlao and 
eat the Ume at 10 o’clock Uria mom- 
'ng, juat thirty minutes after Mra. 
Saead’e heariag trill begia.

Coauty Attorney Babkin and Special 
ProSaMlor Hanger wrill atrenuonaly op- 
poaa tM  efforta of the counsel for the 
defense to secure ball f<{r Sneed.

In"Khr appIleaUon for the writ of 
habeas oorpua Mrs. BneeH allegaa that 
■be la belag Illegally reetralned at the 
Arlington Heighta aanitarium. She 
avers that she tt being deprived of her 
liberty and confined by M. C. Allleoa 
and John Turner of the aanltarlnm.

Her application waa ewom to before 
Oeorga B. Hoaey, asetatant eoanty at- 
torner and notary public.

It la tke general belief that Mra. 
Sneed has been confined at the eanlta- 
rium since ^turday afternoon preced
ing the abooting of A. O. Boyce. Sr., the 
father of the. man with whom. It Is al
leged, ebe eloped to Canada.

Acoordlag to offlcera Mre. Sneed hat 
Mid that ah« waa In Ignorance of the 
ehooUng until ebe wad called to tall 
her Story to the grand Jnrora Tneodajr 
afternoon. Bo far aa la known the has 
BOT left the Mnltartum etaoe Satufday 
except to go to the court hsuae la re- 
sponoe to the grand jury summons 
Tuesday afternoon.

Efforts to sasure Information at the 
Mdltarinmrof bar wherMhouta proved 
fnt^e. Attandaats did not declare that 
Mrt. Sneed was not ther« hot aald that 
any meesaar coald bd delivered or that

Uuthrie, Okla., Agaln. ai thè r«- 
quMtwrf Ualtad Bthtse Attorney John 
Bmbry, thè begiiinlag of thè trial ot 
Ben Cravuia, alias Charles Mauat, 
-wheb had béen postponed one day. 
waa set back anolher twenty-tOur 
b^ra. New tho empaaelUng of ths 
jury if siated for 9 a^riock Friday 
mornlng.

faci that thè mattar of tke 
poalUve IdentlAcntloa of thè prtsoier 
aa Ben Cravens la thè all-lmportant 
eeaentlal, a cc^ ln g  u> tks autemsnt 
of thè proeecuUng attorney In hle 
plea for a furtber jKwfpoaamenl, 
that thls wo\ild be ImopaMMe with 
thè tace of thè prteoner stili eoBi*- 
what disllgured frora thè brsakuut upt 
of bla faoe a few daye ataca, erme 
givan ae thè reaaon for aaklug that 
thè mattar resi ufatU Ftiday. Kmbry 
suggeated that thè prtaonar be given 
such roedcioel treatment ae wouid 
hMten ble recovery.

ItoUowing thè Statement of thè 
propeeutor Jadge Cottral otdered 
that thè United Btstee aurabai la- 
véatlgate thè rumor thht Mauat haa 
ueed tome klad of a drug or ae ap
plication to dlatort and rhaage hls 
faoe In order ikat poeltlve idenUfloa- 
tion woDld be mede more eecure, If 
poeelhl« and that w^ether or hot thè 
prieener had reoelved aoue klnd of 
a drug from thè outalde, heretofore, 
tbèf shObld' (ake ' every precauUoe 
that he dbee set do It la thè future. 
etkUng that cautlon wouid do ne 
herm end mlght do a greet deal ot 
good. He atated, however, that he 

_  .  *a# BOI Intending to céat aay rene«
By Thls Methed Mafuiaw Cabinet HepM jjoae upoa thè jellor.

W. MOMOAN jkHUBTBR. •
~ I I ■ - 1  ----- ‘ .•

Former Tresaarer-Oenerel of Far- 
■la following erhoM removal. Amari

eral’s officers hre being laevited.

AMEBICANS- if lE
REHie INSULTED

te Farce Thein ta Abandon Their 
Centreets.

n Dallas tor the twenty-four hours 
mdlng at noon today.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
- 'LIVESTOCK MARK I

Okishoma City, Okla., Jan. 19.—Cat
te reeelpla today were 9ofl bead. The 
narket waa steady. Steers sold up to 

cows to |4.«n; • hetferi t4.SK; 
tnd calves |7.M.

A rumor w u  spread about town 
hla afternoon that two employees of 
ne of tho toe oompaales hisd menin- 

flUa. A thorough iavesUgstlen of 
this rumor finds It Is without tho 
slightest foundstlon. Not s single 
erniiloyee of either Company Is sick 
and siithorltlea who have made sn 
invesUijatlon declare the rumor In 
groundless.
■______  \

/
» 1000 Men Reported Killed In _

Battle In Ecuador Revolution

**OdBsi2ull, Ecuador. Jan. 19.-rCiier 
*^#00 thOUMBd men were killed antd 

wBaaded In b battle ye?t»rday a’ 
Tdguacbo, nortbeaat of Ibis tilly 
The amry aupportlag the Quito gov 
erniPent under General Andrade at 
tacked and defeated rtie army of Qoai
•quit the troope Of which are support t 
log tbs provisloosi government pro 
eialtndM̂  hr aeneral Montero. Cienhfsl 

bomiBSoded 'the’tíkfeated smtf
WigRBUBlbd.

, Two Men On Bhtpwreehsd. Veeoel. 
sy AMoetatM praM ‘
.Beaufort, rt.iCr^Jan fk .M ta v^ l 

men of the crow of u  uaknowu ashown- 
t r ,which is ashore m  Dtasaond Shoals 
srf-cllngtng to the risstag ot thtlr 
sunken vaoMl. Thoy ate hidden freni 
tbs sight ef the Hfo savers hy the tag 
aad (heir Burli la grnwintr aMUlentnilly. 
Ths whelSM IMH aMUMBBSi  imp ree-
«MW« imtWb iB 'a lM iM  a rahOM,. f

■'ir.iS

Mr. Lattlmore wae retainsd hy Mrs. 
0 naed herself.

la hie petition for the writ Baeed 
eweare that he Is not tally avrars of 
the chargee tor which bewrae imprlaon- 
ed aad that he Is "not gnljta of murder 
nor ot any other offense kuoera to or 
agalnat the laws bf the ctate of Texas.” 

Judge Simmons read the petlllaéa 
and aanounced the Ume for the hear
ings. Deputy District Clerk Walker 
leeusd the writs and these ware aerved 
last atato on the offictala of the sasil- 
tariamvmLon the eherift. .

The.hoUon of the attorneye ThUr« 
day has been anUcipated for the paUt 
few days. Attorneys for Sneed An
nounced Monday that they frouldtake 
evpry poahlMe atep to seenre 
lease from jail.

Offsra of assiatance have 
from the friends of Sneed la «very 
mall. WUalthy estUemen aad bualneM 
men at Amarillo and other Texas cities 
bard expressed a desire to help In any 
way posslhle and no treuThte will be ex- 
perieuced In making /bond, 
high it is dat.' •

Dr. Atlisou denied Mra. Saaod bsd 
cyer beoa "loqhed in a cage.” In 
lHy to gussUods' as. to whether she 
is the **higheet ,'^e «d  psUenL paying 
398 psr moaUt while the yegular price 
Is d ill’’  Dr. Allison Mid the rate vn. 
tied according to the attention tho 
patient demands. He added Mra 
Sneed occeaiooed ooaslderahle tren- 
ble ‘T v  cqnetantly wanting to do 
•sgMthlag er to go somewhere.

RROKE PROMISE;
ASKED TO DE 

SENT TO JAIL
"Send me to jail ol brohu Aic word," 

was tbs requost of Frank HughM 
this morning when arraigned In the 
City court on a charBe of public In- 
toxicaUoa. His rnquMt was granted 
by tbs mayor. Several daya ago 
HughM WM brought Into oourt upon 
the same, charge. He told Mayor N'c  ̂
ble that he was seveaty years <M 
and that be would nevar gel dr^k 
again aad upon thle promise he/wan 
released.

When brought into cou^ this 
monUag Hnghee wore a atMw hat 
and looked like be hnd jadt stepped 
out of a comic eupplement.

Two others 
chargee of Intoxlcai 
court this morning, 
not guilty and witlyhe tries before a 
jury this afterm

oninraae 
«  Ma re-

<reme in

OrUlIng was etartad in the Avis well 
about eight or nine mllM east of the
c il^  yMterday. Thle well is bsiifk 
drilled by a company of jooal people 
bMdad by J. D. Arle:—

By Asaorlsted------
Tohenui, Perat», Jan. 19.—dMaot 

the -departure of-Bie American Form
er TrMeurer.Oaae'M Shuster tho cab- 
laoi’s commuolcationa to American 
pfficials leftria Sbuater’s former office 
appear to kare.bacome increasingly 
InaulUng. H »  SMirrally believed 
the Persian saMnst hopes to induce 
the Americana, to akatidon their eon- 
tract» in wtBeh cage Porsta voald 
not have te pay th ^ . « it ahould be 
uadaretsd that tha AmertMM ara the 
■ole foreign «A bIsIs In Psteia whoM 
government la hot expected td enp- 
port their Mtareets except pereeoal 
rights.

pleadeV guilty to 
IcattiMi In the city 
ng.‘ /Another pland

FHARK H J IIÉ  TRIAL '  
SET FOR MONDAY

Tge trial of Frank Hurah, under.In- 
ment of murder for the killing of 
wife. Is set fog nest Monday In 
dfetrirt court when a special 

venire ha»dheen suiBhMiied.
Hnrah oho shot, btmaelf after 

CatAlly ahostlng bis 'vrife on the night 
of August intb last la blind m  the 
reeult of the, wound. It is understood 
that Judge Edgar Bcnrry has been 
retained to defend Mm.

It will be remeinberetj that Hurah 
met hla divorced wife on ThIrtaMth 
•treet on her way home In oomplay 
•Tth her daughter tmd a'well haowa 
bnaluMs man and 6 red three sbOta 
Into her body reenltlBg In her death 
■oon afterward. Aftar sbooUng hla 
wife Hurah turned: the revolver to 
hie tample. but the» wound whMe re 
suiting In blIndneM waa hoi fatal.

tiNDLBR COTTON M iU  
! STRIKE IS SEnLED

90lnno OperativM gf the Maneheoter 
Dlatrlet Will Return te Werii 

MendSy.

Maachestar. Jan. -Ig.r^Tbe, great 
cotto« trade atrlks hrvoIrlnB three 
bnajhod Ibotbaad ggsgnttvss la aM- 
ttaCe tW  mlMa hriU râ agan MsBMiy.

I|ar]ry Macdooeugh hM taken 
s*e o(. ChnrlSB BIdssbw in "Tha Ktas

M A U S rsn N A l STARTED 
THIS M O É le

Whlla Ibis WM being doqa In thè 
court room tMmoonrt had orderad all 
iurynfen aad witnoasM from tho room 
and ohsn thoy had boeo returaad b* 
eharged that they ahogM refrain from 
Uttclng wIth anyone conoeralag thg 

M.aad Ihat they ehouid not 'read 
nswapaper 'artlqles bMring an thè 
■Mtter In hagA

That thls trial proraleM to be tbs 
moet IntaTMting over oonductad Ih 
Gnthrio or thè, etate as woll wna 
svWaBoed Tknrsday m^rplag. Tqro 
hodra botore tho Urne aot Iss»' 
lég gr tho ogg» thè eéart room 
8 Ued to orerflowlag aad thè 
of tbe Federai building, npetnli 
downaUiin, were crewded nR/mora 
lag.

Tpice la thè abort Ume/thè court 
WM In eeealon thè balllC/Waa ordered 
lo clMr thè corrtdora^nt oao Urne 
Uie judge deemlng It precMeary to or
der thè eiTMt of peraooe wbo did Dot 
prompUy ohey tha/ demanda of thè 
balUge aad marahala ter arder.

Mauat sras oa4he scene brighi aad 
snriy. attJrad m  thè Mme browa iult 
given hlm W t  prlor to hls reiesM 
Irom thè ̂ lasourt pealteatlary al 
JwirsTBoaCRty. Bine# he Ime a raoori 
■for eacmag if he le Ben Cravsns, 
thè priaoner wae brought frgm.ths 
Jall MCdrely manacled and guarded hy 

lUty Marahale Jack l-angatoa aad 
ive Haddea. la thè court rixMB thè 
ndenCa were removed, but a StrOfg 

^ard WM kepi over tbs pidsoaer, 
who wlU e|t at a dMk to thè righi of 
thè bar. — .

The eBecta of thq breaklag ont on 
bla foce bave ahpoat dlaappenred. 
Mauat alao aeems to bare raoovsred 
hia nerve, wklcb for a Umn It looked 
M If he were about to lane oem- 
pletely. He wae handad ahather Uet 
of witneeeèa, whlch he eennnad In- 
toraetedD before kanding It baok lo 
tha oSeera without oommatttag. Ha 
appaarad abaolutely at aaaa, Utkad 
freqaaaUv with-bla guarda and asore 
than oaoa ha attUled. At that ha la 
aot a'maa who looka adflf ha arare 
given muoh to amillag. la all thè 
proceedlagt he eeemed to taka a iaep 
latarweL but thè M predsloa oa bis 
tace. WM more that ot aa ordlnary 
■peetator thaa that of a priaoner at 
tha bar. c '
' Priaon oBleialS today, in ' talktag ot 

thè atory that lad pepaar «aa  fo lM  
in Mauet’a cali, and b t  probnBty 
thls cauaad tha inflamsaUoo of tba 
face dieooverad thla pipgsA waa f i «  
ea Manat eevaral dayq ago by Jaak 
Baker, wbo la la jail ^ r g e d  with 
■Igniag a forged Dame money ar
der. H «M  tuppoasd «  bava hsdh 
used on food snd therd hslng OBty k 
•mali amouat wrapped Jd à papar, 
thè attendUtg physictaa isctarad thls 
pappai' had nothing te w lft tha 
iaflammatton.

------------- — _  i

STATE CONVENTIOil' V
W RL DÉTERMINE

« '

If Miaafuri Ceavantlen MAdsrgSS h^k, 
Clark WM Farhtd Hm  ad MTr 

Own Namg.'

W iS S S iC irc. j . «  U .- C U W
Olarii conftnaa reporta..<hgt ha dad 
formar Oovaraor Franctn^ Mkmohri 
have ograad to stake thair fadiiacCIva 
oandtdariaa Jor the proeldsBtlal aesni 
adUon oh Um  oatcoma cd tha ag 
groacjRng Mlasoun Stata DamoeraUd 
Coavsntta«^ Joplin. I f  tha eaafag- 
Man endoraM fiftk. Clark saya ha 
will lorhU tha w a  of Ma a«n

NO.PERMITS, CARNOT 
SUE SAYS COURT

Fhrelgn Cergoratiena Which Have Net 
I Taken Out Permits In Texas 

HeveNe Standing In Ceurte.

AtmUh, Tex.. Jan. U.—In an elabo
rate opinion by Aseoctate JneUce DIh- 
rail tba Supreme Coart today held that 
a foreign corporation not having • par 
mit to do bustnoM In Texas could not 
Mosacuie s suit In the courts of thla 
State, and any proceeding brought by 
k should be dismissed. This was In 
the esse of the Fort Worth OlkM snd 
Band Co. against Smythr Company, 
from Tarrant county. The Sinythe Co. 
s PeansylTsnls corporation, sued to 
raeovor s sum alleged to be due on ms- 
tarlgi Md furnishings for the glass 
fnMorr The lone question on appeal

sinew

M d  the 
> anforce

haan. could the aolt be mslotsUied. 
w ih# foreign corporation had not 

tahea out s permit to engsgr la huat- 
naM In this state

The trial court denied s pbraondl 
jadgment under the clroumsune^ hnt 
the amount of the debt was ascrrtala- 
ed and declared s charge against the 
factory and ten acres of land upon 
which U wse situated, with forecloeure 
ot the mechanic'e lien. On appeal the 
Appellaje Court reversed snd render- 
ad judgment against the foreign ror- 
potatioB.

The Supreme Court jiolds that 
Appellate Court was correct In d< 
tag that M  BsrelBa Miyaral 
no standw to Texas aourts ta 
saace of-a Buta permit but 
wan  ̂Ibo tor la bolding the 
batWean the two oorpora^ns 
that the laar gasp «at daetara «Mb oon- 
tracts vani, hat only éyno» tka right 
to hue In this state: therefore the judg
ment ahould have basa ana dteuBMlng 
the plataUrr* salt i»4ha DIaUrlot r«urt 
By rendaylag jnfameM It 
oourt taaM awtorihe tight to 
Ita cootract ta/Mher Juriedlctlons. and 
holding that It taka aothlng by its suit 
la In effat^aclaHag th« contract sued 
on null ana void. This should not have 

Mys tba Suprema Conrt. 
and reyhraala oa that aoore Is ordered, 
with/Inetrttotians that pIsintlfT« suit 
he diamlaead halow

BALVESTOR FRANCHISE 
FORFEITED BY ALLER

Men Who Premieed te Furnish Money 
BufTleiewt te Cover IwdehtedneM 

Fells te Reeeh Austin.

Austin. Texas, Van. Ig.'-Oalveston 
wlU not have s tesm In the Teas* 
league during tha 1913 eaaaon. This 
ta s fart daflaltely and dnslly aettlad 
by Frastdant Allen of tba league to 
day.

A rMponsIble tun from UsIvestM 
reprgaeDUng the commercisl Inter 
Mts of that city sad with snthorit) 
to sat, was to bsva beam In Austin noi 
later than this afternoon at 4 o’clock 
He wse to have brought the require« 
llJlOO with which to wipe out tb« 
dalvMtoa etab’e IsdabtedneM. Ht 
wse to have carried back with bln 
the franeblee which was forfeited b> 
ex-Prealdent Frank H. Devev Issi 
Monday. __

Bnt this rMponsIble person tsilec' 
to appear. The man not only fsllet 
to put ta sa sppMrsnce. but then 
was BO wire, oo telephone meeaspe 
nothing oent to Indicate « b ^  Um 
trouble wa«

to  the fraachlM will go to eome 
o«a outside ot OalVMtou. BMumost 
Conlcaaa. Templa aad aavenl othei 
tawaa are clamertng for the forfeit 
ed franchise. i

Prestdant Allee wUI submit the 
bids of Iheee plecM and have the dt 
reotora af the (eagne v ^  hr wire.

Those who are ta poeltlan to know 
■ay Beaumont has the best ct«ance. 
There le s hunch of pnblic-jiplftted 
baseball booatere in Beaumont who 
hava oEerad ta wtpa out th « Galves
ton club's debt St s mosMnw notice 
tor tha fraaehlaa. Then (^rslcsns 
has oftan of lata Sxpraaaed a dMire

go

for a team. It « ( I I  
d ded shortly «hare will

WAS INTIMACY 
BETWEEN RIVALS

PACKERS EXCHANGED INFORMA. 
TION AND REPORTS CON- 

« CERNINO BHIPMENTB
AND BALES. *

/ ' 4

ON THE BE!
Nene ef tha Methede Chsrectariétie ef 

ghrep CompetHlen Preeijdeu.

Br Asenriatsd Frese.
Chisago, Jan. 19.—IHr^t taatlmosy 

thst represen le ti vea of Ule lüleged pack 
en ’ combISe exchi^itd ’ dslly aad 
weekiy reporta of s^pmenta and amr 
gins and deislled/ operatloBa of the 
buslaeM of the faranch housM was gir
en at.ihe pack^ ' dial today hy Bver 
et H. Dlll, ■ tormer Natloaal Itacklng 
CVr. «m p to ^  *

Dlll üe^red the msnagere for the 
Armour^SwIft. Morris and NsUoasl 
FschlM Co., In Boston, who are ta 
ch a w  of New Bsglsnd territory met 
d i ^  end were on tanas of the ctoeest 
Ipflmsry. Me esld Uiey «xchsnged hy 
elephone dally, (IgurM on the ehlp 

mente and inerglas of eacb eompaa.v 
snd thst wi-ekly summsries from eack 
honse were teni.to thelr Roatod rep- 
reeentetlvne

■ * '

COMMISSION REFUSES 
T0 BUY BRIDGEI

Coutrecis for eubecriptloae Of etoek 
ta Ibe propoeed Induetrlel additi«« on 
thè norih ride of' the river are hetag 
■Igned by locai cspitallets sad It le 
expected to bare thè detsila for thè or 
gsnintioii rioaed up wtihie a short 
lime.

Representativee of the Obsmber ot 
Commerce held a eenfereace with Ua> 
OommlMlonere of thè special road dl9 
trlct yeeterrtay afternoo« and offered 
to butta a hridge acroM thè river at 
(tarnett eireet costtng between ftiteqp 
aad tweaty tboneand dollare and twre 
the eama over to thb road dletiiot fWr 
tea ihouMnd dollare. The commlsaton 
■rs refueed lo sceept thè effer. It le 
naderatoed. however. that thla wUl aot 
'nterfere with the plana for the sddl- 
tlon.

‘ »

Thomas,H. Peery left vMierday sf 
tarnoon for points la Bast Texas, 
where be will remain for a few days 
}n biisineM.

■riff

t. .191—It Is Mid 
FtoBk Han

Btawek By 
By Aaeoc^ted Presa

Waco; Texae, Jan. 
this maralag that Ftollk Hamilton, 
wbo WM straek yesterday .«Jternoon 
hy a can« ta the hands of Sheriff 
Gporge W. Talley after this cane had 
been wrenebed frsm Mnmll(on’s hands 
Ita’.ta somewhat of a sartoug condition 
He was deltrioue taat night.

BENEFIT AT THE
COLONIAL THEATRE

At the Colonial ThMtre toalghi a 
leueflt performsoM wtO be giren for 
’.he two little Conlee elstera who 
inve been here all week m  the raude 
rllle sitraction of the Celoalal bilL 
lad those who wish to eae a good 
ihow snd at the aame time help two 
ittle girls that are dlstr»M should 
ta sure to attend

The Conlee sisters are really liavwr 
ItUe artists. The yenager one ta 
>aly nine years old, yet she hi a 
ipleadid comedla« and . a perfMd 
nlralc, M well •■ a mnal^taa, and 
tar rister Is also a charmlag young 
tetrees. The two have ptayed la 
lome of the hMt vauderille houeee 
a the country snd gtv« as entertsta- 
nent of exceptional merit They srw 
tare with their mother haring coate 
Mt Bundsy to play tke sagsgemeat 
3t the fli-et three nights at tha 
rolanlat. During the early fell they 
played though Sooth Texas snd oa 
coming north found the housM dos
ing all orer the country on .vcoouat 
of the meningitis. They then went 
Into Oklahoma, snppQsely to play a 
long-engagement, hnt the sulbortUre 
of that State would pot let them work 
on sreonnt of their youth. The moth 
er then ueed her remsIHTlIg funds to 
come here end buaiaMs has been so, 

;poor that they have not madd es- 
penees. They srw anxious to get to 
Rf. Itauls sad as: the Colonial num 

'apment has kindly offered them the 
I use of the houM free ef charge aad 
Mr. Orth haa given the lights free, 
they hope to be sMe to pull through 
■n right. . . ,

jn addition- to the Contoe. aUlers' 
there will be foor rrels of plrtaree 
snd music od the program

—j)

Republicans W it i  R e su m e  \^ a r
If  Manchus Do N ot Abdicate

% í2 k S g .‘1 h r * S .-T h e  «u ib h cs n lJ i*  J í'*" «< » “ v.vrd taad-
government today tetagimplMd to ! »«■»«to' officials sad several mera-
Fekln demuads that the Manebu’e government beM a pre-
•bdlcat« tke ihreae and that Premier eonference this mornlag with
Tnan Ceaaa to partldpnte ta govern- “ *• « «p reM  Dawsge? sT'the pdaea.
mental affalrh natll peace la rMtored 
If Yuan retoese the reeumpthni of 
war Mums carrata.

Clan Hetde Caafarenee.iraMrial Clan Hetde Cat

’• Æ ^ u r s . .  1 . . - Princu*. of

s'JS.  ̂ * ‘ V t

hut again eepaiated without arrivtaB 
at a decision on the queeUon of ekdlg. 
atlon. Tke laadlag prtacM tovutnd 
.uhcondltteaal abdcatloa. Threu <ji ttte 
yanagsr princes and Tteh U a ^ 'fifm - 
er Tartar General at' NankliB, wand 
aot agree te tata.

.;x'
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Crown the Men o f Particular 

Habits with * Particular' Hats.

W inter Shapes and Shades. *
• ^\

The GLOBE
' — Clothiers and

Furnishers
703 Ohio Avenue .

S ta tem en t'o f C o n d it ion  o f

The First Nationat
Wlohlla Falls, Tanas

Decem ber 5th, 1911.

RCaOUROEA
BtnOUc«l*abl* ............ ....... • .............. • >
Stoeka a»d Boada ........... .....................

' Banklac Hoom, Furnltar* u d  FixturM.......
Rmü B au t*..............................................
Unitad ttataa Banda .................................. .
Oaal) . . . . . . . . . I . . . . * T . . . . . . . . .

ToSaI ..../

' LIABIUTIKB ~
Caaital Stock........
Sarvliia and Proflta ........................ .................
Circulation . . , ..................................................
R^lacoonta .......................................... .
Dapaalta..........................................................

....»«a e .m Jd

... .  «o,oot.u

,.. .  1 S,000.M
... .  laiAOAOO
... .  TTijnssa

.. . .r r t r jt r o T

....•uo.oo«.oo.

. . . .  loajéU.n

. . . .  1 0 0 .000.M 

..... a7 jM .n

Tout . m i  M l .01

T h e  above au tem en t ia correct.

.. W . M . M c G R E C O R , Céah ier.

first State Bank &  Trust Company
» .G U A R A N TY  F U N D  B A N K ..» » .» .

,$7SJOOOJOC

Surplus and Rrolita $12,009.00

om CBJISANO OHtCCTORS.

“ n i !  RMIRMD 
OVEa THE S E I”

LINS FROM JACKtONVILLS, FLA'., 
TO KSV WSST WILL START 

ORlRATIONa SUNDAY.

IT EXTENDS 127 MUES
Ralla Laid On Conerata Vladueta Built 

Ovar Opan Baa— Enflnaarlno Olf> 
heultlaa Ovareoma

JackaoBvtUa. .Fla.. Jan. It.—Tba ar> 
rival In Jnckaonvilla tomorrow otaav- 
«rat pdrtlaa of diplomata, Snanclara 
and public offlclala, including pmo- 
tlonliy tha wntlra membarahlp of tha 
Rlvara and barbora Commute« of 
Congraaa, will aet tbe machlnary la 
moUon for tba blggeat oalebraUon ia 
the hiatory of tbe State of Florida. 
Tba celebration, wbicb wfll continue 
ovar aeveral daya, will be in bonof 
of tbe completion of tbe Florida Eaat 
Coaat Railway company'a line con- 
uoctlng tbè muinland of tbe Onlted 
Statea with tbr ialand city of Kc) 
Weal.' • ■

Tbe conatruction of “ tbe ̂ railroad 
orer tbe «ea,” wbicb la tne name 
familiarly applied to the new llnâ , la 
regarded aa one of tbe greatest eo- 
IftieertnE tiiampfas of tbe age. Tbe 
project of Iraildlng tbe ttee from tbe 
tip end of tbe Florida penloaula tc 
Key Wen, uaing tbe .long atreteb ol 
corgi raefa ai stepping atonea, wu 
flfjtt conceived about aeveit yenra ago. 
HentT M. Flagler, tbe' chief promt. 
er of the enterpriae, anpplled tbe mil 
ItOba of capital neceaeary and tba 
l*bat ellgineeiing ulent In America 
fiprurrited the Ingenuity and abili tba) 
bave made tbe road an accomptlabea
14«. . ,

Nearly thirty lalaada were need for 
short stretches of oonstnictlon, tbe 
longest being sixteen roRea. on Key 
lArgo. Mere than ttfty miles of earth 
and reck embankment were halli 
were the Interrenlng water was shal
low. Where deeper water praralled 
and whero the opening« were expo«- 
d to atoms, coacretê arch vladact 
eonatmctloa was iiaed, consisting of 
Srty-feot reinforced concrete nnb 
scarna and plem, with occasionai 
spaas Of sixty teet. This was tba 
most dnicuR part of tbe work. There 
are foor of the«« arch viaducts. ak> 
gregatlng about six miles in length.

Tbe longest la between I.«>ng Key 
aad Orassy Key, >.T mllee. and la 
called the Uoag Key viaduct; across 
tbe Knights Key ‘cbanael. T.SOO feet 
and across Bahia Honda channel, 4.- 
aCO faet The material of the islands 
la corallo« limectene. In many places 
tba embankment for the roadway Is 
eight or nine feet in height, and tbe 
roadbed la ballaated with tbe same 
material. The result la one of the 
Oneat and aafest railway roadbeds in 
the world.

The building of tbe contrMe vla- 
dudn.'Bae* «ne of tbe most Mkareat 
tng features of tbe entire projnci, nut 
only bbcatiae of the elae of the larger 
nnea, but by reaaon of their locatioa. 
They .-were constructed literally oa 
tbe open sea. In many places where 
Ibc water Is deep enough to float a 
largOAlxe ocean steamabtp, and where 
tba locality la exposed to tbe galea 
of tbe Atlantic, much of the wprk 
was done by floating plants, wbhre 
tbe concrete was mixed and placed 
in poattlon by means of powerful 
boom derricks. In the abnllower wa
ter molds for tbe foundation of the 
vladact ware formed by drfrlng pile«, 
which held In place water tight 
framework. The total length of tbe 
over sea extension is 1 ST miles.

The first through train to Key Went 
dllt leaTs this city Sunday noon and 
wtH carry Mr. Flagler and a party of 
friends. A second.train win follow 
cloeely with the members of Con
gress and other offlcinla Invited to 
participate la the celebration at Key 
West Elabonate entariafnment for 
tb« Tlsltora baa been prorlded In the 
Island city. Among the features of 
the program win be a Mg dirle, ralll- 
taty aad nafal paradg a ball and

HOM E
IN REACH

loy

SICKNESS 
PON>T CHUM

|f O  f e  HAPPY KEEP W ELL
> USE ONLY

DR. KING'S 
N E W  n S C O V E R Y ,

r = TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS

Um OOPING COUGH
I M l  MSUiSES pT .

iTHflbAT AND LUNG^
soiB urn oMumma n

ALL DRU66ISTS
• M  f t . 0 O

. V.

JaaEaet aad offleial receptions at tbe 
uitlKa^ sad naval poaU oa tha Is- 
isad. TiM fifth divistoa of the AtlM- 
la fleal, ooDHlntlag of the cruisers 
Morth Cdrollna. Washington. Salem 
tnd Btnalngbam. is at Kay West for 
(w xelebratiuti. Portugal baa tent 
ina of, tha vnnela of her navy and 

'jeveral 6th»r foreign powers are ex- 
imcted to be represented.

Tbe compleiinn of tbe uvemeaa 
line ia an «vein of national and even 
International* linimrtai^e. It givea 
tbe United Slates a A w  peaport fat 
tint tW the fliTif. affording a great Im
provement on the Fonatry's stmgte'glc 
iMMitlon In relation to Cuba and the 
Panama canal Key WcaU with tbe 
opening of tb<. new road, become«' 
the United Statee port neareet to 
i.'olon; 4>6 inilea nearer than New 
-tirleana and U'ki miles near than (lal- 
( veston. It baa today one of tbe most 
linportaat.n^'iil stations in the coun
try and sldent Taft has already 
vxpreeeeil tbe boi>e that Congress will 
iirovlde for the very considerable en
largement of the )>o8t. Colniuerrlal 
as well aa alrategic advantages are to 
accrue from tba «.ompletlon of the 
rodtf. X~i|^rrn drydock and ample 
wbarvaw alw f t f  bt> constructed. As 
tbe dlntance from Key West to Hsv- 
:ina ia only ninetr-mlles tbe trtuispor- 
latlon of freight eara by means of 
¡ ^ M n l  ateain ferries is enitiwly 
practicable, sod the trip can be 
made in about six hours.

Lady« ’O N R N r thHR Oawerw:
WbM# gnaorymeTi werr tfrllllng a 

hole In a ledge near N'rw Albany, Ind. 
tbgy fond  ghat they thought waa a 
HlnlShale. v

It proved ‘to be an imiuenee cave 
'bat ban atmgBy been explored for 
more ttaan a mile.

Preaebere Cut Ratea to 
Indus« Heme Mniylag««.

To prevent^gouples going to Ander- 
roD, Ind., to'^he married hy JusUoee, 
the clargymaa of Blwood, Ind., have 
iinnoanced that they win perform 
t-ereffionies at f l  a couple.

Not only thWl. they will present the 
hride .with a store prder worth t l and 
write up" the marriage for the news- 

•lapem. -m—m.

I a DVANCE TIPS ON
THE SPRING HATS

Early Medela Art Of tha TaOorad 
Typos Bowlars and Bal|Or«_ 
Soma Have Flowara and Lacs.

(Kansas City Timas)
Tbe spring hata are hers. Isn't it 

awful? - .
White straws and sand colored 

ones, blacks, and changeable ones, 
with transparent feathery laces and 
uiimmer flowers. Tbpy're not for us 
—ywt—obvioualy. They are for the 
fieople who are fortunate enough to 
be flitting Boatbward.

Rome bowler and sailor aba pea am 
In fine Milan—In fart, Milana may be 
i.aid to predosninato la the. early mod
els shown. A Tyrolean btyte with 
rrease in the crown is In t ^  fineoi 
.Milan with velvet band and MBty co- 
que feather“ ap‘ the side. Thaae may 
lie bad In black, blue and srlRte. One 
INUrieulHrly good looking bat In het- 
■uet shape is of black Milan lined 
with white corded silk, a .«kite cord
ed silk band and bow white brush 
irauriedintely In front.

Trimniinga nre dirsctly In front *on 
most of these tailored hats. A rath- 
or Individual hat Is made with round 
crown and rolled hrim. sailor ehape,

Tlie only triniining on it ts a clipped 
ostrich pom|K>n of new shape In black 
and white.

Taffetlfa plays an impertant< part In

I spring milinery. Whole crowns are 
made of It, either plain'or draped, and 
'•lahorute and stylish bows ore made 

I from the silk instead of ribbon. The 
bangeable kind is used. Where this

For a number of year| I have been selling "Cream of 
char" Caltfmnia Fruits packed by Hunt Bros.

Tbern'M no other brand that axaels this and I think I'm safe 
in oaylag that no other brand eqiyata IL,

At any rate I’ know that “Cream of Orchard'' fruits are more 
csnmtMy seiacied, plekeg, prepared and packed than any other 
b^aad amd ate good value at 3 cans for $1.10 as I have alwgjra sold 
them,.

But l.want to give myxuatomerv the benefit of whatever doubt 
there may be about lb# qnallty o f' other bmnfis with “Cream of 
Ortthard” so I'm reducing my price to aa eten 3Ke per can oa the 
-entire line.

i^ g lc  cans were 87 >kc;. now _______ i.
mnit^'dosen cans were now- ...
Caae lots were |8 .0 0 ; now . > . . . .T-r-rr. fc ,

This price will be good until further notice. My ItSf of vgrte- 
tiea iDcIndee' peaches. Bartlett pears, apricots, black cbenios. etc

.. .3 6 «

C .  H .  H A R D E M A N
E v e r r th iD i Y ob  L ik e  to  E a t ^

C o rn e r  Ind ian a  A v en u e  and E igh th  S tree t

BilVs Schoo) and 
Mm e

with grapevtoee hang-

Far^hts of 'IS CMIdren 
Otvereed After SS Yaars.

Mr.^and Mra, Cari.Oubke of Sioux 
Falls, 8 . D., lived together 3S .Yenf« 

■ and had 13 chndrsB before tbey qtmr- 
reled.

Tbeii their dlaagreementa carne so 
tMek aad fast tbey wer« dtvorced, the 
irotber getUag'^ a .fo n r  mlnor chll- 
<lrao. M

{ Hiaterial Is'used as g facing fe r ‘ a 
brini It ta dra|i«d o rfuUed oa.

Tbe dreue bat shown In t ie  Hins- 
(ration baa a brim of. shadowy lace, 
the kind used a lot on lace fans, the 
hirm being edged with a fiainty straw 
fringe. Heaped upon tbe crown are 
■ be most loVely flowers, shading from 
magenu to pale pink. Tbe shat^ of 

 ̂these flowers i f  that of tbe riemaUs.
Posed at the aide is a bow of aofl 

green blue ribbon with raised rslvet 
figures shading partly into tbe color 
of the flowers.

It was recently announced In Tor
onto. Ont, labor el relea that the 
mokbiDders of tbe dty bad «filiated 

with the Canadian FM^ratton of La
bor. ‘ •

J. r. a — 11, ^r«a ,
T. O. THATOHKB, Oasi. "■

y. J. TATVOm, Pma- 
a. y. MONTOOMaRT, vice Pma 

- K. HTATT,
y. W. R0EBKT8 R. B. BUTBR 
a  a  ROBRRTBON '  a  W. «BAK 
JOSEPH HTnfD usksid l,~, ßfT

YOUR SELECTION......
------ ^ A  HOUO BANK

la impovtaaL—aet ealy fnr th prssst, btll albe las thi

Vbe right Bank rnanssUon w *i'*hs s aMM^d halp ta j 
day baatn*'

VMaBaak haaaaaeeaaafal meord.of aalav aaanmnMes
fNHi the day et Ks organi snttdn.

«BB IN 'ITE VOUR 8UBINBSB.

. S u m
• • • • • • •

Thin bit$ oí A
first cooked, |hcH 
•ppetinDg.b^own.

lin wkitB eBca.1 
toasted to an'

EXCHANGE IIVER T STABLE
in new qnnriars, next to car old bam. tbido the Dm ‘im ham en 

, gISBisksil ottr mode of vdhlcloii and am uNpamd bo ihbB dnPi of 
rom wamu

\  i, rnusT CLASS l iy k r t  itioa. . ,
> ATITOMOBIUI BBRVICH CAJB h V

nooo SBRYICB AU> THR tlMB

WILEY BROS., '-“,22«'"’*

ip W a f lt  Ads firing Results
r j f .' 4

Post Toasties
^ e»

Oat ol tba aaoit
CoaveaieoL «oooooBCfll jnd pretty sure ( 
A  laadf'cooked food~lo ba samad 

dMct IroBi dis packy. ‘

Tha Nawa^'LiBiara** \  ;
• , g  ̂ ■
_  Vn  TodMkk MB aaU hr O a ^ m  >

/

Made Ir *
 ̂ A«MCM4 Cs.|j|,t«ds<

I always think of my school as 
my (dilldheodS* Ad a cMld, aad uatH 

■ I sras sSsll tago inp tessIK I'HVedvln 
a little town.- Of lestr than tlimo 
cbousand labaMtants. W'e boys live 
in- tbe woods -and In the water all 
-tummer and lived' in tbe wood» aad 
m the ice'alt winter. We trapped and 
bunted, fished and built dams and cat 
stick borsea and kept stick horse 
livery sublds In xbe woods under 
pawpaw husnae wl 
ing down 

We uHmbed the tree« and-cut the 
<i«pllngs. and sucked the juice of the 
viaas and squashed tbe pokeberrtea. 
and picked the wild grapes and gooae- 
uerrlsa dnd. raapbOrrlea, and In win
ter »on tba K* ate hackberrles. In 
tbe antuma'ws gathered the walnuts, 
and la abe spring « «  greeted tbe 
flowers—the sweet williams and 
Jobnny-jnniimiis. ms they came peer
ing Umpugh the mold.

Always We seemed to be out of, 
doors, getting scqnalntsd with our 
envtominent. Yon. know a tree whoa 
you hare climbed IL or cut a  sapling 
to make a “nigger shooter" fork tram 
IL You kiiew the birds and tbe 
woodland animal» when yon baYe. 
chased tkebt, and yon know the 
flowers when yon ham waited for 
them to cota«. Be tie  weods w«m 
part of my sekboL 

And tlMt barn. also, was a oonald- 
erable iiart Of aiy cnrrlirahiaa. Tbe 
chores a boy does arp a llbsral sde- 
iatlon*in''‘m«miaJ woTk." Aad 1 took 
my Conroe Without à stint It is 
something to know how easUy back- 
berry spiiia, "Iiow todgk htckory< is

ed far and wide-over the prairie« Ilf. 
spring and picksd wild flowers aad 
thought wild thoughts, aad draamsd 
wild dreame—a children's drsams. 1 

little Bill dreams some sack 
drsams now, but he dreams them to 
a 60 foot lot and with only hla moth- 
vr'a flowers unqer tbe eavsa and In 
their beds to tssch him tbs peat 
mystery of life. Bill has n<T barn. I 
-doubt if be can s^la a caL and I adf 
sure he cannot ds the big drop from 
(hetrapexe. To torn a flip-flop would 
fill him -with alarm, yet Bill BettSk 
down In Kldoradoi, uasd to tura Jr 
doable flip-flop orer a stack of bar
rels and BUI Betts Is a man Ut look 
at. He la built by the day. lie has 
an sducatsd body, and it W going 
into its middle forties with hsaltb 
.vnd strength, that our boy, BDI. may 
have to work for.

under the siriry beW mean elm Is
walnut falhr aniim^JijMidle. and

under ttie ak." A certaln dexterity 
cornee to the boy éap taaches a ealf 
to drink abd slops boga wltbout «>ll- 
Ing bis BuiiiAay bloibes In the even
irli Alod dW) bay makea acrobata 

I la thè MA* dne Team« to tum àl|» 
flopa, aad witk a lartat rape hecgB 
makn a trapoM aad do maay Inter- 
eetlag tklngd. My ringa were made 
by pnddifiir thè iron rings from thè 
hnbs of d tumber wagon, and swing- 
ing tbem from tbe raftera. . ' 

Bill—odr little boy BRI—boa a bet- 
tor aebeoi thla I so Tar ss tbe aebooL 
hodne and'all tlnt goes wlth and la 
ft am'omcemed. Th^-havà awre 
seTemitlc «etÉod«; "tSey know mora 
po4 inradely what they ara abont tkan 
tbey did that raught ns Hi tbe oM. 
rtays neariy forty yeara ago. They 
bave more •'rnethod'* add I feel aura 
BIR Is gdttlag maay tblpgs from bis 
school indoors that I dtd noi gei. Yet 
I feci that he is growlng up wlth a 
woeCaRy second band Mea of Rr«, 
What ifoss BRI )6)ow ahout thè w o ^ ' 
and the flowehi and th4. Uaes. an^, 
tbe crops of Lyon t^nty,-Kansa»? 
vVhat dQds he >iiow aBoot Lymi coun-

ORABRED FOR BREATH.

Castriti« Nearly Ended Life of Wm.
V. Mathews. Rend His Letter

‘T waa bothered for- years with 
stomach trovtrte and gastritla. Food 
laid Uks lead in my stomach and fer- 
nwated. forming gas. Thin caused a 
pressure on my nesit, so that I chok
ed and gasped for braath. and thsNkt 
my time had com«. MIONA farad 
me after I bad doctored without anc- 
cem."—\\’m V. Mntbews, Bldhnlng- 
ton, Ind

If you siiffsr from tndfgssUon, 
taesdacbes, dixalneOs, blUousneas, con
stipation, hiacUvs liver, nervousaeos, 
aleepleosnesa, bad dreams. foul 
breath,- heartburn, abortnesa Of 
breath, sour stomach, or despondency 
be sure and get MIO.NA stomach tob- 
Ists. They ara guarantsisd. Largs 
box fit) .cents aC Fooshes i  Lyneh 
Drug Btore and druggisU «teffirbera.

ß '
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and well talk 
borne of yonrs.

orer- that moO

bility and long tLme satlsfaètlÉB
-----r'T.~ ~~~Ai— " —-.••• - eonsMered, Ten'ra got to Sdd

ty and Ita t[fa»nma--tbat~ 'f kaej^ VE' t >t to apprectalS I t  so coso la 
Bntlef connty; from llrtog oa tbem*

The aUf«rtideo nsed to Use in tb« 
iRnMf«« niitror thè Rmestone ledgs 
by tkc «A  stono qnsiTy jn  sprlag, and 
tne snauo nana to sua UMmselva« 
tbera at noon; thè osaritlT« rad« wlth 
einnamon scented flower aad Ita 
cnrilag learas, M«d to kloom la tb« 
pralrlq. lo ft »  me—for m« «ad a 
R itif brawo «yod gTal who feund Umm 
ih bar tak botti« at noon. W « tném-

WgH, Well, WeR! 
1912 FoHiitl Ile

WBdR
InasMtpn, 
ng|««,«M j 
r  h s d lt

righi h«ra oa th« Job wMh 4B« 
hwt stock at liuabor, di 
aidiag, casi«#. Uns«, shiagli
on hand that wa « « « r  1__ __
thW Urne of th« y«ar and dnr 
only «acuae fdr havtag H wa« 
our strong b«Il«rTbat ln « pMgIn 
of, this oommuaity In If i ll  nM 
going to try ont good, sound 
hom« bivsoUbcnts ia prafarsniM 
to n lot of thoi« far a »a y  *‘GI«t 
Rich Quick*' dchaoM« that gn  
Rk« tb« song Of Um  «trap«. ‘tW « 
Inm W  w« har« caaw froia soBm 
Of the best " q u t l ^  gsiU« In An 
United Stato« aad Wa nrd hot 
afraid to p «t U np agatnotr «ay 
Antorial In tbe world for bohid 
huUdlng—price, quaUty, darn-

"There’i No Pitee ^  
Like Homé”

Wh. Gnmift Cd, Et.
C IT Y

' '.-»i
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HIS T R O U B LE 
N O T  O T H EA R T

Rtal Facts In Regard Ta i. I. 
lofrnan’t Illness. ReBefllb* 

lained By Coring His« 
StomacH Ailments. ' |

RED RIVER GO’S 
RIG DIVIDEND

BACK TQ BALTIMORE

AFTKII ONLY SIX MONTHS OPERA
TION AT CLECTRA, THIS COM

PANY PAYS 100 PER CENT.

W«jrm*iUe.N.C".-Mf. F. R. HullSMa,
offtitd ty. My«: " I sufimddreadiutly rn jiB a  n  v>i
M h what I thought was heart troobis, QJHER NEWS FROII FI EL

I T I  tried various nedicines io vain.
After other remedies had failed, Thed< 

ford’s Black-Draught r̂estored ms-to 
health. I would not feel safe without 
Black-Draught la the house. I cousider 
it worEi its weight ia gold.

R cured my indigestkm, and by' this 
mesas 1 was rcsto^ to health. I cas 
noteapress my gratitude for its benefits.’*

Good hcsltb depends OB the coodiUoa 
of your digestioa. Pow digestioa and 
good health do not go together.

Thedtord*s Black-Draught w ill 
thoroughly cleanse and set in order yoa 
digestive system.

It has done this for othera, during tbs 
past 70 years, and is today the mosF 
poputar/vegetable liver remedy oa tho 
market Try it.

insist oa Thedford’s. Price 25c
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A Carad 
ont Ml«- 
Stdmlng-

The Christmas cakes and pies 
and turke.T and droMing and 
Imsh and soup made from the 
bones are all gone and now for 
•omething substantial; remem
ber our stock la composed o( the 
beet

We have also just received an 
assortment of pare fruit jam 
wMch Is quite appetising with 
^  nice loaf of *ndotber’s” bread 
or a plats of bot biscuits.

K in g ’ s Grocery
. .7 1 7  B 9 v n t h  S t„

fHtono 291
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t. fool 
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Cold, ^tomii Weathor
^  Has BO terror for the man who baa a 
^ g o o d  supply of good coal a^d feed.

It ia a great satiafScUon 16 know 
your wife and clUIdreo at home are 
comfortable, also that your brindle co«', 
tbs old gray mule, ang those chlckena. 
your mother-in-law gave you, have 
plenty t o '^ L  while tbs oold wintry 
winds are olowing around tbs oomsr. 
la calm weather prepare for storm.

MARICLE COAL CO.
PhOBf «S7. Wall Street.

BLANK BOOKS
Office Supplies All Kind t

rtr ^
need Blank Books, 

Letter, Invoice and Transfer 
niss. and various other supplies. 
We nuike a specbilty of this lias 
and feel sure wa nan furnish 
anything needed. Please let us 
figure with yoa.

Martin’s' Book Store
SOS tth 8 t.—Pitone H

I C ltM K N T  W O R K  |

I. H. 'Roberts
Qmnmral v Contraotoi;

Walka CarMag, Kepa Oamaat 
W o rk , n o o n .  >oaadath— , 

■traat Orooatwp

Tataphana 6 04

J. Green greeting Rig On Leyd-Rur- 
net Tract Southeast of Elsotra. 

Many Drills Going. .

(ICtsctra News!
At a meeting of the Red RKer Oil 

Company in our city Tnesday, a 
dividend of 10 0  per cent was'decinrsd. 
Tbe operations of the Red River Oil 
Company have been conlined U> tbs 
Elactra Oeld and their operations 
have extended over a period of only 
tlx months. President Chapman wa:a 
far sighted enough to take advantage 
of tbe op'poEtualty and pay $200 per 
acre for eight/ acres of land, one half 
mile north of the Clayco No. 1, which 
price at thgt time was considered by 
■oms to be an exorbitant price to 
pay for laud, but Mr. Cbapinaa’a sue- 
csstful carter in tbe oil buBin«a 
prompted him to act quickly aad hy 
so doing a most . valuable pisew, of 
land was secured. Mr. Chapman 
turned the property over to a com
pany and called It the'Red River Oil 
Company, operations were, commeito- 
sd as soon as material and machinery 
could be moved and two weeks after 
the first drill felt a six hundred bar
rel well was brought in at a depth of 
IbOd feet. At the present writing 
they have completed twelve wells 
and ever/ one a good one, they have 
one 17,000 barrel steel storage tank 
to use In case of emergency, pumping 
station, water- and oil lines and all 
the necessary equipment to facilitate 
the prompt bonditiig of oil.

The company has been undy the 
personal iiianagemeot of Earl Har
well. to whom a great deal of tbe 
credit is due for their success.

Before this iasps of tbs News goss 
to press there will be a rig up on the 
south center line of section 7, about 
two and one-half mllSa southeast of 
EJectra.

This lease Is held by Mr. C. J. 
Green and ta one of tbe most lmi>ort- 
snt ever made in the Electra field, 
SS it curries with It an option on all 
the Uumett-Lloyd holdiogs. consist
ing of about M.OOg aorsa of land ly
ing both north and south of the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad and be
tween Elsctra and Burk SUUoa.

Tbs well which is to be started ad 
early as possible, will be about one 
and ons-half miles southssst of the 
Mrs. Jennings well and means quite 
an extension of wild catting In a 
soutboaaterly direction from the con
sidered proven field.

Allen No. 5 Is drtlllag into the fuon 
foot sand aad by tbe^tiose the News 
reaches you U may be'in.

Putnam 6 ia being, reitarked and 
will probably bo brought In today.

McBride, Sheldon 1, ^  testing out 
St 1000 feel. This la one of the most 
'm portent wells in the field as It will 
show up tbe deep stuff a considerable 
ilstance to the north.

Boms an'if W’hiiehlll have cased 
Woodruff A Krohn No. 1, off dry at 
1500 feet and will teat out In tbe next 
day or two.

Brewer No.' 2 it being drilled deep
er.

The Producers Oil Company baa 
raeumed operations with vigor after 
'be recent cold wraatber, which was 
so severe that a great many rlga had 
to be abut dowrn.

Stringer 4 Is balling and will prob
ably be brought In by the time this 
Issue of tbe News rsacbes you.

Stringer 12  is drilling In.
Stringer 1 < ta drilling st 10 0  feet.
Stringsr 13, 14 and 16 nrs rigging 

BP. ;
Skinner 1 Is drilling in. and No. 3 

kod 3 are rigging.
Waggoner 13 is about $60 feet; No. 

14 ta being abandoned for tbe present; 
work Is bslng rssumed In No. 1 0 . and 
It it drilling at about 1 10 0  fast.

Tate Ne. I Is drilling at 1160 fset 
sad Beat No. 1 U drilling at 2100 
feet.

Rogers No. 1 la' going along nicely 
at about E300 feet after considerable 
bard drilling. ^

‘  A taaooo ' ossL
A deal has just been coneuinmated 

by which John Brownlee and assoc- 
tates of Oklaunkm dispose of one- 
third intereat In the property known 
•s the Electra Oil Field Company lor 
the handsome sum of $30.000, the put̂  
chaaeif being the Bankers '^ s t  Co., 
of Fört W'ortb. of which R. T. .8 Uurt 
Is president

This property consists of a section' 
****®** southwest of Elsc- 

ana was formerly the pfeperty of 
C. A. Allingham of this city. Some' 
-Sight moaths ago, Mr, Brownlee 
and asooeiatea purchased the tract 
j t^ c o t  It into small blorks and have 
bsen selling sams for oil purposes, a 
¡ATgs numb^ of the lots elrsody hav
ing been sord.—Vernon Record.

Boring at the Campbell well. It milea 
■"’•^keast of Fredsrick, was resumed 
k^day, after having been stopped for 
• ‘‘ •’X* oa aocouatot oold weath-

*• something
OV6T 460 feel. Am no rock hna been 
•irnck. The dfill bnn ipone throngh 
several veins of water and eome red 
ela.--Rrederhsk Leader., s

temporary stop at tbe well 
of the Big Paatnre OH and Oas Devel
opment oempanF, at LovolaBd, work 
1s again under way. The company h u  
laid -pipes to a big unk to do away 
with the aeeeesity of hauling watro, 

■* Work it  proceadtug In a steady and 
Ineas like maaaer.-^'fYederiok 

Leader. ,>v.
E I ■ !  I l l

W. R. Hkrrlagton. of Kansas City. 
Missouri, w y  expected to arrive in 
OraadfleM FeeUrday, to siga a  cob- 
traot for the slaklag of a welt 00'  aae 

of OTwndfttdi*

New York Tribi tael 
In giving the national conveutiuu 

of l 4 t  to , HalUmore the , DsmoeratK' 
natloiial commutes has revived an 
ancient, poliUcai tradiUo a. In tbe
days of Ua cvMtest pre^gperity the 
DenioemUc iiarty used ' to consMer 
Baltiasore Its natural nSMtlng place. 
The first Democratic nattonal conven
tion ewer bold aasembled I in the Mary
land ntetnypolis In 18SE, and from 
that time uu till 1$0U Democratic 
candldansa for prssldent ana vice 
president were uominatetl thpre, with 
only one biWk, the esnveaUon of 
Ififit going to Cincinnati. The first 
sessions ok the 18M cooventioa were 
held In Charleston, S. C-, bnt whtA 
the slavery, and anti-alavery factions 
split both isdjourned to Baltimpre to 
makenomlAsatlons. ,

The sdvaatagep of Baltimore aa a 
gathering pAsee were numerous and 
conspicuous. It was a midway sta
tion betweeu the North and the South., 
and eaally accessible front the WeeL 
It had good hotels and was close to 
Wssbington, then much mdfe 1 than 
BOW tbe center of political Intrigue

arid party utauageiiient. Its eUgiblil- 
ty as a cooventlan city was, ttwreforo 
freely reoogaissd by other national, 
organlaatlim .tliv ' <be Democratic. 
The first ''American national party 
couvention of any sort—the antf-MA- 
sonlc-r-waa held J n . BalUmore, in 
Beptember, m$l. and in December of 
tAat year tb « national RepubUoant 
aiaaembled and put Heary Clay 
Ih nominatloB tbr the campaign of 
UI3t. Tbe Whig party KatberefI there 
In 1844, 1$5$ and Ikjg; the Caustitu- 
Uonal Union party In I860; the Re- 
pubican In 1884 mud the Democratic 
again in 18T2.

The date set for the Democratic 
gathering. June $6, is'earlier than 
usual, moat recsai ronvsnUoas of 
that party having sat In tbe week em- 
braelng July I. Moving forward tbe 
date may be Igkeu to indicate an 
Intention to break off the work of 
Um.present seadton of congress early 
In June and thkt omen will be wel
come to tbe public. Neither party 
now looks much (0  congress for leitdw 
ershtp, aad btfth swali with eager-

oC Ms tHassi aauthw 
— FpaderMk T^sgder,

Men’s Shoes
In our shoe-department we have 
placed on sale the entire stock of

r a

)Boyden Shoes for'M en—

$5.50, $6 . 0 0  and $6.50 f r a ^ ^ i ^

shown in patent kid, patent colt, 
gun metals, Rugaian calf, kanga
roo calf— both button and lace 
at your choice

I naas the furmulaUoii of their pro
grams for the national * campaign 
through the agency of the national 
conveutitma.

------- ------- -
FOR FALLING HAIR.

,'faa Cannot Leas When You Use 
This Remedy.

Wc promise you If your hair is fall
ing oiiL and you have not let It go 
too far, you can pravent baldneaa and 
■e fa  Beg growth of hglr. If you wtH 
uae Raxatl “ tS" Hair Tanic. with per- 
slatancy and regularity, for s reason
able length of time.

It Is a scldntlftc, cleansing, anllsp- 
tic, germicidal preparation. I f  de
stroys microbes, stimulates good dr- 
cuhUluu around tbe hair roots, and 
thus promotes huir nourisbraenL 
moves dandruff and restores bsir 
bselth. It Is as pleasant to use at 
pure water, and Is delicately perfum
ed. It Is a n-u1 (ol)et nocesslty.

Wo want you to try Itexall "83" 
Hair Toole with our promise that It 
will cost you nothing unless .vuu are 
perfectly satisfied with Its use. It 
comes In two sixes, prices 6u cents 
and $1 .00. ilemonibor, you can ob
tain RcxAII Kemsdles in this com
munity only St our store—The Kexall 
Store, PVKMbee A Lo’nch Drug Store.

Rsiwtah’a Mineral Water.
Is highly rooommended by pbyplcalna 
and patroBS who baro tMted ito men 
Ita, for iadigattlon, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Thla water gtliBuIates the oeoarUoa 

I of the stoiuhch. Increaoee dlgeetloa 
I end favqrc a moru complete abeorp- 
I tion q i the food nnd preventa tbe ae- 
; bf germs that cause typhoid aad 
o',Aer InfacUous die 

I This water cam be purchased at the 
< wells or delivered in jugs or caaee.

This well is located one mile toutta 
of Alamo school bulldlug la Floral 
Haights, Iwo delivorlas daily morning 
and afternoon. Q. j. Rohatch. Owm 
ner. , Pohna ICOl—i long—4 shone.

The Security Offered ty  Our 
Safe Deposit Vaults

W E give to natrons the advantages'* 
o f new and modern vaults rein
forced and barricaded with Yale 

p e j^ fit Lockt.
The Yale system o f locking ia known 

around the world as the most sturdy, the 
most impregnable. •

Every box in our vault is protected by 
a special Kuard mechanism and A ismhle 

o f mr 
E r lm

Kua
set o f tumbien.

trust MS,It your valuables to 
will be t«^e from fire as well as th e ft^

they'

City National Bánk

— -ghould not be ntgleeted

’* We make s specialty o( 
fitting glasses and wlUi ev
ery pair our guarantee goes 
with them.

if you cannot read your 
paper at

1 2  Inches
you need glasses. Then 
you should coasnlt us.

Remember we maaufsc- 
(ure our own lenses It your 
glseeee are broken wo re- 
pelr them; if they are bent 
and out of shape we put 
them in proi>er shape with
out charge.

A . S . f O N V IL lE
Manufacturing 

___Optician
70S Ohio I’hodb U

m m m m m m

Wichita Fatts 
Gas Company

A
*■'

Natural Gas 
Cheap Fuel 
Good Service

Office 210 K iip  and 
Ktll Bldg. PlHHie 198

' f!pr Firw Ctaes

PtiRMii iM 8as Fititaf
J .  A  KAVÄNAaH
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Cracker Delicacy
Exquisite care in the mixing and in the baking mark the pro 

cest by which Brown bakes Saltine Flahea. ■
Choice soft winter wheat perfectly milled to make the flour. 
Recipe— ekcluxively our own.
Pure water from our own deep artesian wrili.
Dough mixed and cut by clean (and cleanly) machinery— no I 

hands are' used.
Baked in our white tile ovens. ,
Packed in packages that are dust, dirt and moisture proof 
Remember the name of this peculiarly crispy cracker,,

Saltine Flakes.
Salted just enough'to give it a delightful piquancy.
Differently better.

i f  your Kroccr ayi kc docs nnt keep “ The Cravkrri tiul Hruwn Make»“  avk 
him lugvt them (nr you. II he it untvillini' to trouble hiratrli f»r yuur pleat- 
ure and convrnience, write ut and we will are that you arc tupplied. And fuit 
rementber—the fsrmty where are made "T'hc Crackert that Bruwn Make,”  
ia not controlled by a trutt—that'i why we my

''Made in Tgràb for Texams"
B R O W N  C R A C K E R  fle C A N D Y  C O M P A N Y

Dallai—Fort Worth—Son Antonio

Anderson & Patterson
R EAL E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS

If It Is

Haviiand China
' \ * /

You .want we have it •
and have it at the 
right price

Noble Hardware Co.
Wldilti BtiiDns CdIIdp

A  ACHOOL^OR MERIT.

W# teneii Bookknnptng. Pen- 
BunahlK *"g kbort-hoad 
nnd Typewriting and their nnp 
oral broachee. Tan mny enter 
nt any tine. We ooadnet n 
XlEht ehuM. Address Pntrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita Palin. 
Tenan, over SlO Ohio, Phonn 60$.

BATHS
Yew Don’t Have te Wait 
Five New Beth Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS—M t  Olew, ginin, bot or 
ooM;'gnod rnMwrs In nttendnnen. 

CW nnd sen an.
-* .1̂  ■ »

L. H. LAWLER. Propiietoi

N EW

STOCK FEEB
Fdi Cdid, NorsDS, Hdp 

- nd CMtlnts
Th e bentJaiKl nsont econom 
ical feed ou the m arket. 
C nll to nee a n . «n d  let on 
te ll yoa  a b o a ^ t.

' ' ' • " iWV'

Taylor (irmnvIUe Is tbr author and> 
producer of “The Hold-Up” a auoeeas- 
fnl vaudeville sklL

Friilsl Bchrff Is rchratHug for an 
rorty production of "Die 'Fleder- 
niaus," whirk she wIBcaJI "That Oat"

WHAT MORK APPROPRIA 7K FOR HIM  THAN A BOX OF
&

7

• *

THE QUALITY HAVANA CI(kR
iP sA--: ¡y 'í'y -.y -
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B m E ñ E
PublUlitJ •(

BuIMIbk, CÑ>rn«r HatraoUl Btnai 
and Hcott AvuniM

^Hfelldhdd Kv«ry W ««k Oay Aftarnoon 
(Kac«pt Saturday)

And on Sunday Morning- 
—By—

THK TIMU PUBLItHINO COMPANY 
(Prlntan and PubUahora)

Officar* and Otroctora
Bd Howard, Praaldant 
M. B. Huff................

and Orr’l Mgr. 
..Vic* Prealdeat

.............8« f  ratary
m O ...........Aaalitant Manager

A. Kam. Prank Kail, WUay Blatr. 
T. O. Thatchar. W. U Hobaruon.

Q. t>. Aiidaraon 
B. O. Boni

Bû aHatiân Nataai
By tha yaar (nailT or oarriar)........ |t M
By tKa Month (mall or oarriar)....... i.Vki
By tha Waah ( ^ 11 or oarriar)..... 
■atorad at t)ia thwtomca ât'WÎôFua f%Sa 

aa aacund-claaa niaU mattar.
Bd Hoarard . .< . » .......Oanaial Mana gar
B. P. Donnât)...............Managing BdUor
MÌUM ÉKR AS80CIATKD B R C » (

Bditorthl u d  Beslneee O tflM .....ll7

POLITICAL ANNOUNOIMCNT

Tbo following mtoa will bo cbnrt- 
od for announcomonto apponrtng In 
Tbo Dnlly and Weakly Tlmoo:
Oiatrict OlBcoo ........................|15.0U
County O0COB ............    11.00
Proclnct Oflicea . . . .  —.............  10.00
City Offleoa .............................  B.OO

Tboso ratoa are oaab and luuat bo 
paid in adranco.

(City Klootion, Tuoadap, Apr. 2, 
Por City Attorney:^

J.'M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNER.
PRBO W. HOCSRHOiaJKR

r.1 0 12 .)

\

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

Alt nonriDationa undor tbla hoading 
aro tubjoct to tbo action of tbo Domo- 
cratlo

SUtb Judicial

SO S SO S

Wichita Falla, Taxaa, January tt, 1012.

According to a atateraent juat given 
wit .by gontleinan who waa preoout 
at the'meeting between Col Harvey. e<i- 
Itor of Ha>per'a Weekly, Col. W'atter- 
aon, editor o^-tfae liOUlavllle Courter- 
Joumal, and Oovi^Wllaon of New Jer- 
aey. Col. Harvey had btK^alight provo
cation. in deed if any at a'lL^for pub
licly atallng that he would ceaa^Ho^ad
vocate the candidacy of Oov. Woodrdw 
Wllaon for the prealdency. The fact 
that Harper’a Weekly waa among the 
firat of the great and Influential pub- 
llcationa to auggrat and In fact boom 
Oov, Wllaon for the Democratic preal- 
dentlal nomination waa in itaelf cauae 
for tboae Democrata. who alwaya aup- 
tiort the nomlneea of their party lo 
auaplcloii that there ronat have been a 
aecrel underatanding between Col. 
Harvey and Oov. Wllaon, from the 
mere fact that Ctol. Harvey's paper 
had knifed the Democratic presiden
tial nominee at every opportunity af 
forded. Thia was hurting Wilson, but 
be said nothing about It until thia now 
notable meeting look place, at whlcji 
time Col Harvey himaelf spoke of the 
aaattee and ikthei uuggUaied tHai bl«i

Por District Attorney 
District.

8 . M. FOSTER

Por Raprasenlatlve 106th District 
B. W. NAPIER

Por County Judgai 
C. B. FELDER

re-alaction. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

Por Sheriff:
a  L. (Pete)'RANDOLPH. 

LBIVIS JERNIOAN.

Por County Tax Collactor 
W. H. DAUQHBRTT

support was hurting rather Iban help
ing the candidacy of GoV. Wilson. The 
latter, feeling aomewtutl embarraasetl. 
answered the Queetion put to him by 
Col, Harvey-In the only way that any 
self-respecting public man conid have 
been expected lo hare answered, and 
Jibd Col. Harvey been a true and loyal 
frlond and pupporter of Gov. Wllaon he 
would have never taken the advantage 
of the situation as he did. His aetion 
In thia 'matter will go a long way In 
oonvinoing those who have auipeeted 
all aloiig that the support of Col. Har
vey and the Harper's Weekly was giv 
Ing Gov. Wllaon was to bring about 
just what happened. No one will dts 
pute but that Col. Harvey Is shrewd; 
neither are there many who will ever 
believe that hit support of Gov. Wtl 
son was loyal. In this, as In many oth
er Instances, he has proved the traitor 
and while bis act may eost Uoy. Wll
aon the nomination and the Democratic 
party the prealdenry. It should he suf 
Relent evidence to those Democrats 
who support the nomlneea of the par
ty and vole the ticket, that the leas 
dealings they have with Col. Harvey 
and his publication the better off they 
will be. He could have performed no 
grater service for (he success of the 
Republican party that of his pretended 
friendship for Wilson followed by the 
betrayal of that tie.

For County Tax haaaaaor 
JOHN ROBBKVBON

td r Coenty Clark 
■„ P. WALSH 
CARL YEAGER.

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T. a  GREENWOOD.

For County SupartiUoadent 
W 0 . wljXJNOMAM

For JusUca o f the Peace Precinct No.. 1 
Itl- BROTHERS.

ÍOHN G1ÆN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct NO..L
■«rT------------(TO.M) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

hlewBwid Views o f W o m e n

The pardon nf Charles W. Morse 
from the Federal penitentiary at At
lanta. Ga.. granted yesterday by Pres
ident Taft, waa brought about, oatenal- 
bly by the III health of the prisoner, 
who It was stated could not hope to 
live more than a couple of months In

piiHon, but In reality, perhaps, throng) 
the great sympath> of i'realdent T a f 
for the little woman who has'"nevc 
neglected air opportunity since the con 
victlon of her erring hlaaband to ohtal' 
fals relesM-. She believed him inm̂  
cent, at any rate. Morse was no more 
guilty of the offense of wlUch he wa 
convlcteil than hundreds, and perhap- 
thouaands of other high financiers wh< 
practice the same identical tacflce 
Morse was unfortunale, and wa 
cangbt. therefore has had to suffer. Bn* 
even if he had loat every rent of bit 
own money along with that of other» 
who had trusted their money to hi- 
safe-keeping, he yet has a fortune Ir 
that he hpa a companion who haa pro\ 
en her fatthfuln»>aii to him. and for her 
oak« let It be hoped that the life of th< 
pardoned banker and lee king will b> 
nrolonged for a much longer perlo«' 
than six months In ord^r that he ma< 
have opportunity to show proper ap
preciation foT -̂the woman who ha* 
stood steadfast by him whom the whole 
world seemed to be agalnat. As roost 
people view It, It wae (listlnetly Mrs 
Morse's victory, and aa such she should 
be allowed to enjoy It.

A western writer has rerived the 
Idea of "Every woman's home hai 
gyiiiuasiura," and while It is not new, 
It is nevertheleas one whirb. If w()- 
men would adopt, would make their 
houaeboM dueles full of pleasure and 
beneAt

All that la nticdad to make It e l^ t-  
Ive Is Intelitgeni direction and women 
have done many more disagreeable 
things and endurad many ordeals for 
the sake of beauty, where there was 
also a large expenae attarbad.

To begin with, always wear loose 
clothing and easy Sttlng garmants 
whan engaged In housework.

Always work with plenty of freeh 
air circulating through the rooms.

Above everything,»always keep the 
chest aréct. The central Idee In ail 
phyeleal develoument le that of main
taining á well ^Ised chest. II la the 
renter of vitality, the key of the 
body, as N' were, and if the cheat it 
in the correct position, all other parts 
will naturally fall Into line.

C liqiW g stairs la a healthful ex- 
erclae, when done correctly, hot'few 
women do tt right One should hold 
oaeself perfectly erect i 

Sweeping developc a perfect and 
rounded arm and produces grace of 
movetnent besides developing the 
bust for which nothing la better.

A splendid set of rules on the sub
ject Is given by May Belle Brooks In 
the Housekeeper. j

Women of Today.
Mhiion Fairfax, novelist .lad the 

lutbor of one of the season's clever- 
ist plnye, “The Talker,'>has divided, 
the women of today into tbroC 
classes. She oaysi “For tha real 
new woman, who has proven hentelf. 
we have the greatest esteem. She 
has carved her course, done what she 
haa set out to do, and by so doing 
merits onr profoundedest respect. 
3be has UenionstrattMl her worth, and. 
Ike the old womgn. Is an eeonomie 

forre. Her distinguishing mark Is the 
'.artned mind and tho ability to turn 
ler talents lo account.

'The old woman Is a type everyone 
cnowB. most i>oople love and all peu- 
>le revere. She Is of the splendid 
■rOeessloD of mothers of the rare. 
The old women had large families 
iiid brought them up well. Th»*y la<l 
lusy. useful lives. They counted in 
the sum of tbinge. They were be« 
:on lights of goodnetis In the 'coiii- 
uunlty. Their keywte was spiritual
ity."

well not ha. Tbay ara cases of ar
rested developaient- They .are not 
aid woine« hpeauae they lacdi tfce dla- 
tlhguishlig trait of spirituality. Nor 
new woitoen. because they lack the 
well trained mind and ability to turn 
their taleota to account. Let her go 
lo work. Choose her part and kem> 
it. bar be a good wtja and motB- 
•r and honst'keeper, a blessed old 
woinau, or let her choose the path of 
the pubHc career. But let her be 
something and -be that something 
well. Let her b»* a positive factor in
economies.”

Vetss and Orsoa.
California's club women and newly 

Infranehladd voters are preparing for 
the gesefal biennial convention, wl{lch 
la to meet In San FVancloco next 
June, Fgr this event there la expect
ed 600 ct"*» women delegates will be 
presented tfnin all parts of the Unit
ed Btates. For this, the California 
women haVe divided at a recent meet
ing to prove to a crtUcal world that 
bralna, bgRois and be«i.tÿ are boon 
companions. —

The cnll to arms has been sound
ed by tha ^oii. Alma lAlferty of Den
ver, who Jirg»*<l life women delegates 
nppointad from that city to demon-
sirate thM tornen voters can also be 
fasblcm^Rntes as well. Mrs, I.afferty
dec! It was the duty of every 

voter who represented a club 
at the Menniiil to also be a woman 

jo f exquisite feminine charm and the 
poss»Msor of pretty frocks. “ If the 
delegates haven't such frocks, why all 
ot we chib wonmn should form a pool 
and back our delegates by loaning 
them our beet hats, silk stockings, 
our finest la< «-s and our French beel- 
<m1 ahoae.“ .Mrs. Lffarty is raputqd 
to have auggestird.

He that Os i( may. from the Im- 
pteus given lo the Denver women 
it Is safe to say that next summer, 
when there are thonssmd sof tourists 
In San FarncUe#. the general bien
nial convention will be something of 
II fashion sbo» as well.

Social Workers.
New York City has recently o|)en- 

»m1  a new cuarltable organisation 
known as the Sisterhood of Social 
Workers, anil .Mrs. Isadora Cohen Is 
president. A ix'w nnreery has been 
oiiened on the Kast Side, .undpr the 
uiisulcea of thia urganliatlon. Thin 

Bs>t only

The third class, according to Miss 
Fairfax, is the mixed woman, a luon- 
trel, a hybrid. “The mongrel woman 
:iUnds for nothing. She mifht «t

nursery as>t only cares for the chil
dren ot working women during work
ing hours, but also haa an employ
ment hnreau where placpa are found 
for thoa« out of Urork and where 
uiothern are lustrurt»Mi In the proper 
care of their children.

Lawsuit Ovar 26 Cents Coete 
S200 and Isn’t findad Vat.

George Loehr of Alton, Mo., say 
Mrs. Ella V. Voorhees owes him 3 
cento for feed furnlsh»»d her hors» 
when It strayed and she says no.

They are taking the case fron- 
court to court, and the cneu are al 
ready $300. Both say they will carry 
It to the highest court.

utions of Sympathy 
WMiblla Falls Camp -Sa I300G. Mod 

ern ^'oodnum of America.
bereaa. It has plaased th»- 

Aliglghty to remove from our midat. 
■y death, our esteem»^ Neighbor and 
odaborer, Eppa H. Cox. who has for 
uany years occupied a promlneni 
rank In our midst, malnUlnlng nnder 
iR circumstances a rbarseter -t*n- 
'grnlshed and a reputation above re- 
froach. Therefore 

R»>aolved, That in the death of 
Hghbor Cos we hare snstained the 

OSS of a friend whose fellowship t; I 
was an honor and a pleasure to en  ̂
Joy; that we hear willing testimony! 
'o bis many virtues, to his- unques- j 
tioned probity nnd alatnleas life; that , 
we offer to his bereaved family and ' 
mourning friends over whom sorrow ! 
has hung her sable maiiUa. onr bekrl- 
teU condolence, and pray that Infinite ' 
Goodness may bring speedy relief to 
rileir burdened hearts and Inspire 
hem with the condolence that Hope 
n futurity and Faith in God will even 
n the Shadow of the Tomb.

Resolved, That a copy of these I 
-eaoluttona. properly engruaaed, be I 
iresented to the family of Neighbor 

W. P. BROOKS.
E. O. COOK,

Commutes.

Well It’s 
Back

for sDottaar twalva
.months now.

SV . did Bants bring you a 
kiln aèlf-filllng^fountain pan? 

not (wttsr see us—yon cgii 
lie  'is ' fistfer with one th|in 

ôn did ’l l  th# other wg) —tha 
pme you'll sate In '13 will mocs 
ban pay tor a good one.

— A T  T H E —

J m n u B r y  I S t h t  
10th mnd 20th

THE T W O  LA F A Y E T T E S  
Presenting the Rural Comedy Act

My Cousin Sal is a Circus Cal
Change of Program Saturday 
— New pictures everyday

C. Tbompson Co.
. JMilirs

DanOnitl ami itcMiii Scalp 
Ylald to Zeno Tnatiail

7 0 9  Ohio Avonue

1 THIS OATJi IN HISTORY.

Why should yon contlnaa to axperl- 
rnent with salves, greasy lotions nod 
Cacey hair dreaalnga trying to rid yohr 
icaip of germ life. They <mn't do It 
because they cannot penetrate to the 
teat of the trouble and draw the genu 
life to the snrteee of tbo scalp and 
d»»atroy i t

'^'hy not try a PROVEN REMEOI ? 
One that will do this. We hare a reme
dy that win rid the ecalp of germ Itfe 
and in thle way will cure DANDRUFF 
and ITCHING BOALP. -

Thia remedy la ZEMO, a claan, re
fined paoetrating scalp tonio that goea 
right to the seat ot the trouble and 
drIYea the gem  life to the aurfiice 
and Eeatroys It.

A ekampoe with ZEMO (ANTISEP- 
n o  SOAP and One application of 
ZEMO will entirely rid the ecalp of 
daodrnff and acurf. Do not heeltate, 
but set a hotUe of ZEMO today.* It

I

I

I

• i

The Handy Mart’s Shop
__ TO M  PERKINS, Proprietor

TeOeeur 
Trenhln  l<

Vscuum-CifpeT ClesntDi 
Furniture Finishing 

snd Repstrini

, MatireM-I - 
R^vaUng. Oat '■avaUM

'  Profetfiional HoUte Clesuing

»lie 844  "  WiehHa Palla, Taxaa

OmiMK
W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The pufUet ene hoot nMnersI 
togfer In Teksa. P fiu tia  fever*

etipntlen. A tnSte vrneor e* vn- 
eueelfee nieett, hs fmnk new
wHhem ieiñB-

A. G. SPANE6AL
Phene WMiMi Made

Ilion to save money lo our custonient cm anything carrt»*<l by us. 
I Bu

We banfîe everythingWa are la a ppali— -------- ^------^ ----------------------- - — -----------
In Stapla ami Fsitoy Grocarlaa, Éusslas, Wagons snd Farm Implamcnts, Grain and
wSdad a ipoet oompiet»* stock of Shelf Hardwars, and are now In apoaition to supply our trade with any- 
tldng in tlUt line.

Moon BnilMR Butgiis lot SMbikn Wifoos ind Bogtiss
are the beet vohlclee made. In purcheeing the etock of wagons, buggit-s and farm impleiueuts gFil^^ 

thè Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive salê of, K<“<4i»-tn this territory, vrt ”  
also handle the ■npartor drills and Success Bulky Pktwe. Who« ln“n. »‘»l nf a "¡mon. buggy or farm Im-
plamenta of any kind, we will be glad to make the.price on sunm.

Farm ers Supply Co.
J. T. GANT, Mansgt-i;.

Phone 44t. Mi'»lsal|ipi Sirrcl, Wichita Falla, Tex.

The Gem
the only axcjualve Motlom Plet

ore Theatre la the dty.

ot procram Every 
MaUneo at 3:30. 
Night show at T:S«.

Day

"Upa and Downa." 
“ Mary’s Maequerade.” 
"Told In Colorado.” 
"Hor Exclualve HaL"

Song—"'Twaa in the Time »»f 
Roeea ’’

H. S. TRITGH, Prop.

Seariroebuck Sells Automobiles "
So do pedfiicrt— We can sell you a car. quality 
confidered, as cheap .is anyone, and know it 
will psy you to buy thiuugb your locti dealers, 
the same ts aoy other vehicle or merchtndiic 
W b Appreciate Your Business.

t in  Northwestern Auto &  Supply Compeny
Wichita Falls, "I exss

FOR SALE
gevsrsl Brst elaas roll top and ■innd up dnsks, . «mull aafs, second 
basd bogglaa and harnass

Remembar na for MOVING, l ’A( RUNG. ('ItAJTNG. STORAGE. 
RAGOAOB AND LIVERY FIRST Cl.ASS SERVICE IN ALL 
BRANCHES,

T E L E P H O N E S 4 4 4  ^  1 4 - ~
MoFall Transfer and Storage Company /

“THIS 18 MY Sfitti BIRTHOAY."
Sir William Mulock.

Slr William Mulock, ope o f thè cblef 
Juatlcee of thè high conrt of Oa tarlo, 
was bora at Bond H»*ad. Ontario,. Jan- 
uary 19, 1843, and receivod bis »«duca- 
ilon at thè University of Toronto. He 
waa firaC aelectad to thè Doininloa 
l'arllament in 1883 and waa ftee Urne« 
re-eltced. , Between 18»# and 19o5, in 
whlch year he wos appointad m Ma 
present posltion on thè bench, Blr Wll-

liam fiti»>d the position, of Poctmss- 1 Congratulations'lo-^ 
ler-Gen».r.lof Cansdaand ^  l«»bop John L. Nuslsen. of the

He Is known as tha father of I Bpiscopal Church. 46 yeaw
old today.

f,abor.
Imperial penny postage, as it was on 1 
hip suggestion that the Hrheme wnp j  
adopt»'»! by the Inter-Imperial Foetal | David Starr Jortian, president of _ 
C’onf»*r«5iire in 18Î18. For neerly twenty land Stanford. Jr., University. 61 years ✓  
years Sir William served as Vice Chao ' old today. /
eellor o f the Univnraity <»f Toronto. I m. » i„k
several y»wrs ago he repreanied pens- 1
da at the Inauguration of the Common “ ‘ " T a  . »> ""•> 'vaala 78
wea^j pf Auatralla. ,

Yacht F
fi
F

Taut and Trim, the White Sale 
Spreads Its Wings and Sails 
Smoothly on!

P(
P«

F(
foi
ou
Ph

It Isn't a squally affair.,blowing over Ih a few days. Thia White Sale haa "ballast''—quantities of mer
chandise nnd Bcoree and scores of aaBurpasse<l valnep. The strength <il tha Pennington White Sals In In 
its «luantlties and varieties. Those who came the first daya of the aale,'dlacover»Kl that we did not-exa“ 
gerate regarding them. It la our sincere belief tbnt the quantity of undermnslln here exceede tbe col 
bined stocks In Wichita Falla. That being irn.-. It Is acarcely natcosaary‘'to-bay that the sate wrlR he 
good tbroughout tbe rapaalnder of the wre). oa it was tbe first day: It la In fact better, as tt naturally 
should be. Plenty ot undermusllnp, plenty of the same aurpaaalng valnaa.

n
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Jsauary 19.
1807—General Robert E. Le»» 

bora. Died Ocf. 13, 
U7S.

1813— Hlr Henry Bessemer, In- 
vamtor of the process for 
converting cast Iron Into 
<ast àtaeL born. Died 
March 16. 1898.

1814— Henry Clay resigned 
as Speaker of the House 
of JRepreeSnUtivee.

1819—Centre Cottage at Dan
ville, Ky„ iBcorpor-ited. 

-1836--llllJKtia aad, Michigan 
('anal Aaeoeiatioa Ihcor- 
eor paled.

184b—Uai4t Charles Wilkes 
djseorered the Antarctic 

, contlhent.
1848—Gold discovered near 

Coloma, Xlal., by James 
WiiaOB Marshall.

1867—OiMrenUaa met at 
Iowa city to frame a 
eonatitutlon for the 
Blata af Jbwtf. >

190V—The- Briitfih captuitM— 
th«« IMPyfah Idadar, Oa- 
man Digna.

190(1—Dr. JaoMs B, Angeli .re- 
xlgaad tha prasldency^ 
of tha Univaratty of 
MlnMiaa.

— Indeed ^bc Pennington White Sale Justifies Itself
Vefy Thoroughly—Come Everyd&y This Week— , dal

ing

Eight Big Tablaa pllad high with Muslin Undarwear alj pn sale this week at Reduced Prices.

r o
gas
ate

acta oa a new prindgla and trill do,|| 
exactly what jre alattt tor H.

MatA aad KBAotaad la Wtohlte PaUa 
by tha Millar drag atora. -

TABLK NO.~V CHILDREN’S MUBLIN 
DRAWKRS, PAIR 11 CENTS.

In this lot wa hara I 6 dosan (Children’s Mito 
Itn Drnwer^^.thay ara-well made and of very 
nice quality of tauelln, our regular 16c value« 
gotag la tha White Sale at only the 
pair ........................................... ......... H e

TABLK DRAW-NO. 2. OAOIKS' MUSLIN 
» 8 , PAIR tfi CENTS.

On this tabia will be found a largo quaattty 
of loidlae' Mualln Drawan. largo saaorimant 
or alxaa and erary pah- worth % great deal 
more fhan the price 'we ask, take your choice 
of this lot duriag the White Sale at oaly 
tbe pair ............... .....................1 0 cthe pair

TABLK NO. 8. CHILDRKfiPtoMUSLIN 
QOWNi; KACH tfi CKNT*.

Oae lot Chlldren'a Gowns, well ma(W sad a 
big run of Blxas, onr regular SSe.yatov** o« 
aale at only j ,.'.............2 8 c

TABLK BO. 4. CONTAINS AKSCRTJNENT 
OP ORRMKNTK AT 43 CKNTK.

Ob tMs table will ha. fouhd Mlfifiea’ Gowns. 
Ladies' Gowna, Ladifia’ Coaaet Ooym. lai- 

. KtOBlEklrtaacd Ladlea’ Drawa^ a vify^ targe 
lino of aaob to aalMt from, v/liiea np to 66c^  

* yaur «bolea of ahy garaiaat oa this laBle 
At oMly ......... ......... .................- v '- t B ö

TABLE NO. 5 . GARMCNTB FOR ONLY 
EACH, 68 CENTS.

On this table will be found Ooraat Corara, 
('orobliiation Suita, Ijidiaa' Drawers and La- 
dl»*«' Hkiria, a big line of each to select from, 
ytmr choice of any garment oa thte table 
during this sale at each...... T . . .........5 8 o

TABLE NO. 6. GARMENTS WORTH TO 
«5c FOR fific:

'Tabre No. 6 oontatns Ladlea’ Drawers, Ls- 
dlee’ Bkina, Chemise, Princeas Rlips and 
^«rset Covers.« targe line to aalacfi from, la- 
cludinx all tlaea and stylal, rahiea to 86c 
on sale at only the gntmaat .̂  . ^ . .......8 3 c

TAKLE NO, 7. GARMENTS WORTH TO 
$1.26 FOR fiS CKNTB.

On this table will ba found Corset COvaro. 
Drawers, Chamtae, Gfiwna. Ladlos’ Shirt 
Walau, Princeas Blips and Combination 
Bulto, arery garment extra good value at 
IMS. reduced to each for White Bala , .9 9 «

TABLE NO. S. OARMRNtB WORTH TO 
$1A0 FOR $1.1«. "• '*

Ton Win find on thU UbM. Ladles''tSrowars, 
Coruel Corara, Bkirts, Gowns, Comblaatkm 
salto and Ladles’ Khlrt Waista. not a gar 
mant In the lot worth Ians than $1.60, on aale 

_at only eaci, ............................... , - $ l  19
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Jah PrintIfiK.
That TUiias Puhliahlag Company has 

m«ro atoney iai«iitad in ptoaaaa, ITIHi 
and pflBtiat a(|aipmant thaa bm 
printing planta la eftlaa t f  1 0 ,00$ la-1 
hahliahta, and M ptoparad to 4o priBb j 
Ing of all klnda «rib  agatnaea m 
dlapatiJh. If 9*a «aa t tood prlabac 
call phaaa 1C7. K$Mf4

\
The Big. Busy Store

a



thins 
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> im-
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Ite

'coat

40E.
ALb

of tbr 
IS femm

It of I<B; - 
51 yanrii /

Natloè
aal«.'7S

For $alB....$3!i.OO Cor Acre
CM acrM. 3S0 «ultlvnud. all MBooth, ail •aoi, no rotkhi «alHoa nor John- 
wn grata; good atg room houae, a two room rant Immimi * 0 0 4  well, eUtem 
and tank. Oood granartaa ond other out JrnlMtnga. Peneéa and croaa faMOa 
are good. Pine atand of wheat on 210 aerea. Ererythlng goea. Immediate 
poeaeaalon. SO aeree laaaed. Oll well being drilled near ibia trarr now. 
Une-bair raah, terma on baiarne (o eult purchaaer.

W . C. Q O l^ K N , A gen t,
Lobby Howaitl Hotel

WANT AD8.

N0TICC.
NOTICI la berebw airea of tbo 

A>WVaL  meeting of toe atocMmldert 
or Oe Wlctilia Phila and Northweaieni 
ly .  Oe. or Te lia  to be beU tn thè 
j>fDoa\or thè company In thè city of 
Wlchlta Falla. Wlohlta County, Tega«, 
oa tfia flrsi Tueaday In Fkibniary, 
ISIS, aame b^og thè Stb day of Pe>- 
rnary, 1912. a tT M  o’ckwk A. Al. for 
pnrpoae of elecohi dtreeCpra 
tranaactng «ueb bualneOen inay 
before aald meeting, gad 
ther gtven o f  thè annual 
tiri dirertorm of'the aald company io  
be held In thè office of thè eompeny 
In tbe OHy ot Wlehite Pnlls, Wlchltu 
Coniity, TexM, oa tbe firet Ttieaday In 
February, m i .  aame being thè Sih 
day of PeM tr^ . IS lf at llereh o'clock 
A.M. for thè purpoe#atl eleetlng offloem 
and tranaacUttg aueb bualneaa aa may 
come beCore aald meeting.

Wltoeaa ony banda tbla tbe lat day 
of January, IS l l

3. A. KCMH. PreaMant. 
W. R. HAIN Aaalataat Seeretary.
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lO Y TO fllI TO K C E S  
_  BY GIN MACHINERY

r ia  may come 
I ndlloe la fur- ,  ̂
al inewöm g^or^

WAidTID

WANTBD—To bay aaeond kaad 
■tovea of all Idnda. MeConiAU Bfoa.

tSAife

WANTBD—To trada for all kinda of 
«econd band furniture or atoveS.—Bea* 
aey ^m irare Company, 70# Indiana 
avenue, pboite 8S7................. - 204tfo

jpOR RENT—Modern rooming honae; 
oloee In; phone SSt. 212>tfc

fO S  RENT—Store tortnerly ooeapled 
by Laeda Woolen Mllla, #00 Ohim
ply on prmnlaea J4#ifc " . i f

w a n t e d —Plain aewing, crochet capa 
and bed room a^pera. Reaaonable 
prirea. Apply llOS leott avenue.

21S-8tp

WANTBD—Poeltlon aa bookkaeper; 
graduate Draughon'a bwdneas college; 
can give refereneea aa to chai<acter aad 
Intagrity. Addreae X, rare Ttatea.

— , iJM tp

HELP WANTEOT'

WANTBD—White gM  to do general 
bonaework Apply in peraon at 1008 
Lamar II4-Ste„ I--^
WANTED—Two or throe glrte, from 
14 to 26 yenra of age. for work In la
beling department Callliy 8 o'clock. 
Carroll Brongh RoMnao« Oataa. 214-2te

WANTED—Dright. bnatling boya o  
work from C to 8 o'eloek momlnga; 
good money for right boya. Pbona 146.

^  214-Sus

WANTBE^ M I ,P —Wmitresa, bonae^. 
plumber and agenta. Texas Employ 
id'ent Co.. 700 7tb atteet. Phone M

NDTtec.
NOTICB la hereby given of the 

ANNUAL meiniiig of the stockholders 
of the Wichita Falla and Southern

FOR RENT—Dairy farm, 
llmItA 7 aerea, under ditrh. 
A Erwin.

See Eagle
214-2tc

FOR M L I

FOR SALE—We bdve 320 aerea of land 
for aale. It la ióekted 8-4 of a mile 
from the well now being Arillad for 
oH, on the Andrew'a pince 10 miles 
East of OIney. Owner must have 
money. Chancellor A Thedford, OIney, 
Tesaa. 20#-8tp

ro it  8 ALJS—Or lease; 141 aerea vtth 
pr'large lank of water, in 2  1-2  ml lee 
'of where an oil well la being sunk. 
B. S. Bigger. Pkoae » 6»  or eall 206 
Snmett ##8-tfr

office of tbe Company la thè city of 
Ih city W kblu Falla, WlehlU Caunty, Texas, 

on tbe firet Tueaday lp February, 
1813, aame being thè 6th day of Feb- 
nmry. m i ,  at One Tdook P. M. for 
purpoae of electing diroetora and 
transartng neh baalnens aa may come 
before aald meeting, and nollce la fiir- 
ther givea of thè annusi meeting of 
thè dlrertom of tbe aaM company lo 
be belò in thè office of thè company

POR t A L R ^ IT Y  PROPKRTY.-

KOR SALE—Lot 13. blMk 101. nn 
Travia edrOet. Lot la 60x160 foot. Will 
take cattiein trade. Addreaa L. Weber. 
Henrietta. Texas, Rural Routa >. box 
71 A. 2l-3tp

FOR SALB-’w6 i'''tnuie, new modem 
houle; 6 rooms, hall and bath; will 
aell at a reel bergalA for ceah. Phone 
*33. ‘ 2 1 «tp

in tbe City of WIebIta Falls. WIebita 
County, Texas, on the flra* ‘Tueaday In 
February. 1812, same being tbe *th 
day of February, at Two o'clock P. 
M., for the purpoae of electing officerr 
and iranaacting aucb buslneas oa may 
come befferà said meeting.

Witn«aa-e«r hands this the lat da;' 
of January. 18X2.

J. A. KEUP. President 
W. S. RAID Asalatant Sarreury
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FOR SALE ON SAMY ^KRMR—TWo 
2 14 -ltpjfour room bouaea on Elm atreet; one

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENIt—Two auany, front rooms, 
deeirable locality; 887 Trevi*. 212-tfc

FOR RENT—Three rooms 
bonaekeeping. 1404 Scott.

for light 
2 12 -tfc

I four room bouae on I 6tb street; one 
Ave room bouae oa 16tb atret̂ ; one 
Ove room bouae on Holliday atieet; 
one three room hotme Lakewood Ad- 
diUn. 1 Small ceah payment balance 
easy. '  Phone 522 Mack Tbomaa, own
er. 207-tff

FOR RENT—Fninlabed room« for gen
tlemen; 807 Burnett. ‘.’884tc

FOB RENT—Nicely fumisbed ffopt 
bed room; with gaa and lights. Phone 
978. 214-6fp

FOR RENT—Nloely fnmiebed three- 
room cottage with gas. lights and use 
of piano. Phone 694. 214-*tc

FOR RENT—Three room« completely 
'TurgiFwa.TM >"n«: >t I M  Travia St., 
81AOO per month. 208-tfc

KOR RENT—Two fumiihed rooms for 
bonaekeeping, or roomera at 606 Scott.

212-3IP

FOR RENT—One famished room for 
man and wife or two gentlemen. Ap
ply 1406 Scott Phone 846. 211-tfc

FOR SALE—Lota in all parts of tbe
city at right prices; -Ave room bonee^M., foY the ptirpoa« Of elaetlng. offlehre

and trinaactlng auch bnstaeaa as mayall modem near high school. $268«; 
(260 dawn, balance easy. Five rpom 
bonae fronUng City Park; modara. 
(2100; (200  cash, balance to suit If 
It'la real estate see vu. J. S. Brid- 
well A Company. Phone 661.

, 208-lfc

NOnCE.
NOTICE la hereby giren or tbe 

A.NNUAL meeting of tbe etockholdera 
of tbe Wlchlta Falla Rallway Com- 
nthy to be bald la tbe office cf 
thè Company tn thè City cf 
Wlchlta Falla, WlekHa Coeaty, Teak«, 
on tbe riTM Tueaday In Fabruar}-, 
1812. aame being ih* 6tb day of Feb-, 
ruary, 1811, at Ten o'oloch A. M./or 
pnrpoae of electing direotorp and 
irsneactng auch buslneas aa mny cerne 
before aeld meeting, and aotice la fnr- 
tber ^ven of thè amufltl meeting of 
tbe directora of t ^  aald company ffe 
be hidd la thè office of tha compan;. 
in thè City o f Wlchlta Falla, Wlchlta 
UeniBty, Texai. on thè firn  Tueaday in 
Febi^arT, 1812, same being thè Wh 
day òf February, at ISeven o’clock A .

Heart Rending Accident at Bowie. 
OcF Fumer, aged 11 the Victim.

(Bowie Cross Tiuibent) \
On \TedneMlay afternoon. ju«t af- 

dinner, Ouy, the 11-year-old aon of 
Mr. L. t>. PniDer, in imaalng ui>-auira 
te^ho packer of the Pruner Cotton 
Q I^ A lw k lcb  he was working, naa 
causkt lien «haft and met In
stant daathT^-,

Tbtr little wa« completely
cruaha#, ^ tb  fret hate cut off, the 
right ]dat at the ankle ihMltbe left 
mid-way batwcin the ankUmut. tbe 
knee. Ttaé abdomen and lower )>ac(̂  
of the b o^  wa« badly bmleed and ' 
gaahad. The lower Up was rut deep, 
almost in the exact center, while the 
skull and forchead was onuhed al- 
miat to a puli* The left arm was 
broken and the rlaht one severely 
skinned. According to Undertaker 
Burgees, who collected the fragment« 
of the body and prepared them for 
burial, there wa« hardly a wbole 
bona In the body.

When the. ac<ldunt occurred Roy 
Mayo was workiog at tbe preaa on 
the floor oVhP the-lluw sbgfT. Ho 
heard an phnsuci noise, and thinking 
the belt bad' ahi>l>cd he looked down 
at It throdgh nn opening in tha floor. 
To hip utter hormr he «aw that some
one kad gotten caught in the line 
■haft, the body «iriking an obstacle 
at each mvolutlon. Mayo mn quick
ly to the englno and stopped (t aud- 
denly. To •‘Mac" Dickey, who was 
dote by, h# told of the happening, 
and together they ran back to the 
scene of the accident. Tbe stiddon 
Stoppage of Ihe engine attracted Mr. 
ITiiner, and Mi. Parmer and 8lr. 
Ffwoton from their work at other 
pertg of the gin plan. The grief 
etrickeh father could only look on 
tn horr<N. while Dickey and Parmer 
released fiwm the «buft what repuln- 
e# of the youth'a body, hla clothing 
beliig womi# ao tightly aboiu the 
shaft that they eximrlcnced difficulty 
la cnttim Um loose.

nuy M p ift  bhi fathar abhut ihe 
gin at odd ISHéa. ând notwithstanding 
bis youllij Md an excellent kiiowl- 
eage o fs ta  machinery. Mr. Dickey, 
In opeaiklttS ût him. said hla ««‘rvlcea 
were attkest ha valuable as those of 
a man.

sihhhi » e a w h a ««  k- * « « « ìh h i» « ìh i

Local News M s s  |i
Dr, W. F. lloldhig. dentist, aulte 

266 Kemp and Kell Bldg Pitone 90S

For the beneAt of the ’I'mrl» M'hool j 
Ulirnj’y a tea W'Ul be given at the j 
home of Mr«. McMillan. 406 Lee street | 
^lurda.v* afternoon front 2 to .'> 
o’clock *.. I

Call at the Palace of Hweut« (or i 
candy, fruit, nuts and cold drinks. | 
Thomas Arnett, Prop . CotonlaUThea- I 
tre building. 211-Stc ,

The Isdleaof Ihe Mrai M. E. Church 
will hold a Market at Mtllhr'a drug 
-Store Saturday. January 26ih. t l i  ltc

Tite'ladiea of tbe First M. E. Church 
will hold A AUrket at Millar’a drug 
store Saturday>J4 nimry 20tb. 214-ltc

Jesse J. Dolman, licenced, undertaker 
and cmbalmer, with Woear-tlripFurnl- 
ture Co Day phone 136, nighOittpne 
182. *

Dr. Blanch A,_Danean and Dr. T. II 
P. Duncan, apeclaliat*. are in' the city 
today, and will probably locate In this 
city for the practice of ifielr profeaaloit 
In the event they can secure |Ultab]e 
office rooma They were formely lo
cated at Fort Worth.

FRttAR-tfRIN FURNITURE CO 
Untfsrtakara and Embalmera 

JE8 8 B DOLMAN
(OraSnate Ucented embolMr In

My *phOM iM. Nteht tikoM 88AAU

T. B. Taylor gjid J. I,. Mcf’onkey re 
turned Thursday from the Bugacuffle 
communttir’ln Wilbarger connty where 
they aPghiiixed a local of the Farmeli' 
Union wltbTU members.

The ladies of the Christian Cburcb 
will serve s chicken pie dinner in the 
basement Kemp and Kell building. 
Saturday, Jan. 20th 311-214-trc

CREMI BMERY MAKES.
A BENEROUS OFFER

come before said meeting.
Witness our hkods this tbe 1st day 

of January, 1813.
J. A. KEMP, President. 

■sVstant Secretai
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W. R. HAID AsaVstant Secretary.

FOR TRADE.

FOR RENT—too acre WichIU Valley 
farm near town; fair improvement. 
FrteM A Peery. 211-tfc

FOR RENT—Two famished rooms to 
parties without children; 300 Isunar.

20-tfe

FOR RENT—Two unfurniahed renma 
for light .hoiiaekeepink to couple wltiv 
out children. -References required:

FOR TRADE—76 Adns;. 46 In cnlgtlva- 
tion; good ImproveMenta; 1 1-4 mile* 
of Archer City; will trade for Wickits 
property or a small garden farm. N. 
B. Coats, Alvord, Texas. 313-6te

TOR TRADE—70 aerea 66 In 'cultiva- 
tion; all tillable; good Improvemegta; 
plenty of wateg; will trade for mules 
or cattle, or anything worth the value. 
Price (40 an acre. Otto Stehllk.

2 1ddfc

KOR TRADE—76-ft. ehoioe residence 
comer, Oklahoma City; also 1600 
foot McAlecter mining district Iota, to 
trade fbr Wlchlm Falla reoldence lots 
or bouad agd todl. H. S. ElaUnd: 706 
Ohio atreet 211-dtp

phone 868. 2 10 -tfc

FOR Re n t —Fumlehed roomb for 
light boneekeepiag, 1307 Öhraett.

200-tfc

FOR RENT—Nlcwty (Wrwlsbed room; 
all convasieneag; cle«w In. Phone 
dS R-2; 8d4 Bdott 207-tfC

—FOR RMRT—

l^ R  RENT—Bara that will oecomrao- 
date two boreea Apply Rucks’ Room
ing Honae. SlS4tc

FOR RENT— 4 room benSR f#9"mtrla 
gaa Maetrio Ugkta hath, gas range. 
a«e., ApiMy to Kell FarlSMi R CtwTMe.

FOR RENT—60 or 76 aeree land for 
ants near town.. Address Bksx #12.
WIchiU Falla, Tax

214-16-lAtO-Il—22p

FOR RENT—NIeely fnmiahad five 
room house; good locality. Rentar 
mndt V* rénatíle gM  ddalrkbie. Fowlag 
BToi., it e u r  A K«n Bldg. ' sis-m

rOK KENT o f SA U ^-n va  rOdtn eo(- 
toga Mra E. M. Brown, 104 Bvnett. 
toE. les-tie

f T  aFÖR RElFi^-Ffear gntf ftm roMn h o «»  
I12A0 to I20AP pgr aaonOt Bew 
B OorallM. 424ÍO

FÒR RBNT—808 oeren of geo« grana
land; pleaty of water; 20 0  aerea tn ont- 
tlvutloo; neor town of Joity. Addrees 
Mfh. William H. Jolly, 1101 Indoim. 
Wichltk Falla. Tanna 211-dte

^NANCIAt

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty o f money 
to loon on f k ^  and Wlehtm F8 »a 
Iwroved propoMy. Enoy terms. F.
WTTirTlbbetm ISOltfc

I.,ONf—Pol» goM ahnm d nose glasaea. 
chola attached. Retara to First State 
Bonk ffer reward. 214-3tc

MISCChbANSOUS.

OOOD FERTILIZER at Hsynaa’ Oin. 
comer 3rd and Indiane; # 1 1 1  give nwsy 
to anyone hauUng off seme. 211-4tc

MaoMnery and Rwppliea 
MACHINBRT REPAIRS— Ooneral 
Foundry end mnekine work Wichitn 
Fells lAitiDdry and Machia« Compeey, 
wiehha F*Ua Textia lom -tp

Inventa New Alphebet 
and Oavea NIne Lettera

Prof. Fred Newton Scott of thè 
TTnlverslty of Mlchigea annoiincw 
thdt M  Win anve slenognRther 
aad tired buaineoe maa amidi tluM 
and space wlth bla aow i^pkabet. 
whlch redncei ibe modera BngUsh

Wao — ray fglaW
He says thè ayateài reaemblee 

sharthand In one reapect, bnt la so 
«imifle It eaa he mastered wlthout 
innch atvdy.

NOTICE.
NOTICB la hereby given of the 

ANNUAL meeting Of thn atockholdetr 
of tbe Wichita Falls and Welllngtoe 
Ry. Co. of Texas to bn held In Urn 
otnee o f the Danpany la the city of 
Wlchlta Falls. WlehtU County, Taxaa. 
on the first Tueaday In F^raary. 
6813. same being the 8th day ot Frli- 
raary. 1811, at Three o'clock P. M. for 
purpose of electing directors and 
tranaactng anch bnalBess aa may come 
before aakl meeting, and nolle« I* fnr 
(her dv'en of the aanual meeting of 
the dtreetors of the said company to 
be held tn the office of the rompany 
In the a ty  of WIchIU Folia, WIehtta 
Oonnty. ’Texas, on the first 'Tneedoy In 
February, 1812, some b«4ng the #th 
day o f February, arFdor o'elook F. 
M.. tor the purpoee of aleeUng offloere 
and traneactlng such business as may 
«omn befora aatd meeting.

Wttnees our hands thia tbe lat lay 
of January, IplX.

J. A. KEMP. Preddent,
W. 8 . HAID Aaslatant Secretary.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persona intereatad ht the 
estáte of Jadee Benbam «t al, minora: 
J. B. Wlnfrey, guardlaa of the «otate 
ot aaid Jeese Benbam ei al. minora, 
haa Oled in Um oonnty eonrt of 
Wlchlta county hla Anal ‘ account of 
the conditlon of eoM «atate, togath- 
er'wlth an applleauoa to begUchart-

T-lte- Cream Itakrry, on t^gvonth 
street, alnniat wvery day, ha« left 
over a more ^ 'le v *  large number of 
loarea of bread wiiich bave not be«-ii 
disposed of during the <lny'a lm»lne*K 
7'bia bread la iieitevtly good, but 
owing to the k r i  that It la a day 
old, and beckwm rre«h bread Is made 
each day. It la not uned in trade, and 
In many rasqa pm * to waate. Other 
bread, In the (iroceR« of baking, be- 
CQmea pinched nr chipped, which 
renderà It tmnt to sell, altbough It 
Is aa good and (m b  for eating pur 
poses as any other bread. Some day a 
large quantities of b read ^  this 
shape are thri>«-n away and go to 
wosta when the food could be used 
to feed some hungry i>eraon or fani 
lly who would tie glad to get tt. ^  

Vic Stanipfli. proprietor of the 
Cream Bakery, has formed tbe con 
clnMoa that this bread roiild 'be used 
to advantage by the Aasorlated Chari
ties okclala in this city, and be hai 
therefore placed It at their disposal. 
If any offiikal of the Associated Cbari- 
t|sa, Salvatibii Army, or other charli 
able orgonlMtlon In the city, will 
write an order'' for the number of 
loavee of this bfead wanted, Mr 
Starapfli will see t ^ t  any poor, de
a l i n g  person or ntmlly can obtain 
fha same. He is wlHing to furnlab 
to such people iia long ila it lasts, and 
^oa therefore made this offer to the 

«CbariUble organlxaUons here. It la 
probable that they will accept auch 
a generous pnipoalUon and that he 
WIN be called upon on occaalopa of 
need In tbe future.

C liM  Mner, chlef clerk Inlhe rrelgbt 
deportment of the Fort Worth and 
Deii««r4a tkla oity la taklng a mowtli’a 
Tocatlon. during whlch be wtll probn- 
n y  be iRMMt Tram tbe elty part of the

Mis place in tha Denver ofD' 
;  filled by 
JHàot el«rk.

Urne. His place in Un 
la bMng temporaria

ed a* guardián t lie r^ , wblch wiU 
beard by our ggU^Aourt on^tbe Arst 
Monttoy BpTeM líry^^ D.. 1812, tome 
belog thb ^ '^ a y  of Vabruory A. O 
1811, at " tbe eourt hd|M of aald 
WleUta oonnty In ihe/euk of Wtckita 
Falla at wblch lltiw ana place oU 
pergona InteeqMed^ aald leein«» nee 
reqnired t i  ap^díju id  abntast aald 
Snnl aoeowertnd a^pReSuon, If Umy 
aee proper.  ̂ - ,

Wltmeos W. A. Reíd. Clark of the 
ooniitf oMrt of Wlehita oonnty.

(Meen nndnr my hand and sem of 
eold ooOrt ot my office In Wlc 
Aüfa, ’Texga, oa this tke llth  doy jhC 
JSknory A. D., 1812. ^

W. A. ‘ REID, Clerk CoutKy Court 
WlekfU Coudty, texoa 
id M i^ t v iR i

F i l l e r  0 r o f .  A  C o .
Rooto 212,Kemp siul.K|eli[ Bútldiag

ÜmÍÉi kftmtm, L o m n  mnd in tmMtmmFtn
«

Money to Loa^ on Good Farm Lands
l|bKE. toraRd«. Ltfe OmI Affistiiot hiMiEiins# .
AutomobU«* Aoeads&t, LìRbUlty Rad Plrs faiar- 
ance. All Eiad# adrtty iMMiaB. Hesltli. Piate 

61 «m  Rad f iu r f  lary lasaraase

'' Anneuneement.
I wlqk to onAonnoe to my friend# 

aad pàtrans tkat I bave pnrebaaed 
thè CMlace of Sweets from Mr. W.. L. 
Dlllard. knd w4H be giad to serve 
them wHk agytblng in tbn'llde of 
frutta, confecUonery and founioln 
drlnks. I su ll alm to gire the vory
ovvf pwHi ivr jWm lowvvt pifT^, wmi
try to merit patronage wRh the beat 
of senifes.

THOMAS ARNBTT,
. FoUee. of Sweeta Cokxrial Tlivntre 

3Xi4tc

Raselutiona Upon tha Death of Walter 
ttoed.

Whereas, on the '..,.day of Decern 
b«T, A. D. 1911, death called from our 
midat our dear hrother, Walter Steed 
and

Whereas, at tho Hma of hla death de
ceased was a member. In. good standing 
of WieklU Palto Aerie No. J889; Pra- 
teraol Order of Bnglea, therefore be It 

Resolved, that the announcement Of 
the death of out beloved brother on 
the above date rofclhty reminds ua that 
we, too. must p«M away, and calls 
forth onr aympdtbfes for the family 
of one with whom onr private and fra- 
termi naaoctatton for a long whti* have 
left only the kindest remebrancet. We 

bat expren oqr nnfelgiied regret 
for onr enddefi loUAhd bpk to the will 
ef the Disposer of the ^aettnien of all;

Raeolved; that by the death of onr 
bdlp7 «d brother Walter IfteaAtAVicMU 
Falla Lodge No. 1888, F.O.E.. has lost 
arUlthfur and eMaeined member, the 

r A4 BoiTermakers fraternity a eourteou« 
and. efficient reprseentative aad thF 
community a Juat and valuable citl- 
ten; and that we condole with the 
tkmily of the dedaued In thrir affllc- 
tlona; "

ReeBtrhd; that the secretary farntsh 
to WIchiU Falla Lodge No. 1889. F.O.E. 
at lU. next rogulgr aeaalon a copy of 
thaae resolntlona and that tald lodge 
after dne motion node and paaaeti- or-

ORr j b f  H. DANIEL
Fhyelelor» and Rwrtee«

Room V n  Kemp gM  KaB Btrildhii
880.

der the same entered npon ibemliHiteB 
of amd session, a like copy to the fam
ily o f tke deceased: and also a copy 
to Fort Worth Aarla No. 82 F.O.E., at 
Fo6t Worth. Texan, to which lodge we 
here acknowledge onr gratefalne*« and 
extend onr thank« for Ijxelr .tboughtfni 
and kind serricee and conrtealea *hown 
the deceased, and hla fanitly, in their 
hours of darknou.

WM,> M- M n n k r .
J. F. OIST,
JOHN ROBBRTSON.

Committee.

Buslneaa of a routine nature sneb a« 
the oilowanee ot Mils (or current c\ 
Siensea, auditing of reports and similar 
bu«iue«s occupied the attention or (ho 
city (-uuDCll at Its regular meeting 
Tburaday night. The only busIneM 
ouulde of the routine was the grantiiLg 
of a franchise to W. W. Robert son to 
coutruct .p switch track across .Ninth 
street at (be'WIebita Ice Company’s 
plant.

Or. M. R. tkoertaen, Dawtlat l efflce 
*lrnt Notleoal Bank Bldg. ’Ftiene 4«.

\
Weldman Broii. have let a contract to Fred Smith (or the remodeling of 

the second floor of the Oem theetrn 
building, which will bo used for a 
rooming house.

Or. Frotnui OerAlst. Suita N«: 1, 
Ward Building. Fhone 186. 62-t(e

‘ f e n n ”
Size

Fast Colors 
excellent Patterns

9x12

Heavy Body .  
 ̂ Splendid Wear

$4,75
The “Penn " is Without an equal 
a^a jow er Jiriced floor covering

10 patterns.. See them.

North Texas Fufniture Co.
**Th0 B to r0 D 0p0nd0blS**^^

Mra. John .Moat, who runs the Mfkl- 
ern Hooming house at 811, Indiana ave
nue last night swaBowed a «lo«e of car 
bnllc add. but prompt medical aid rav
ed her life and she la now well recov
ered from 'the effects.

Jesse J. Dolman, Itoenaed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Preenr-Brln 6*nrnl- 
ture Co. Day p'hone 136, night phono 
1 2 2 .

Word has been received that Frank 
WIedman, formerly in the paint bual- 
neoa with hla brothers here, last week 
had one of hla arms craahed off by a 
railroad train at TiHumla, Illlnola. The 
Information Is that Mr. WIedman wa* 
«t work about the track and reached 
under o-ear for something lu«t at the 
time Ihe switch engine moved* the 
train, and before he could draw back 
bis arm was crushed.

The T. W. C. A. will have their an
nual baslneoa meeting and eleotign o ff 
offlcera Saturday, January 20th 'at 4 
p. m. aFKeet Room. All members arc 
urgbd to be present.. 34 l-2tc

FRBSAII-BRIN FUBNITURR OO.
UnJ<i takers and Empalntera 

JESSE DOLMAN
(Qradnato Lioensad ambalaar !■ 

dtorga.)
lay ’pbone ltd. Nnigbt ‘pRoae 888-811

The Odorless Dry-CloeeY Co. of tkla 
city are sending out one of the hand- 
aomeat calen<|ara we have seen this 
season. It la a reprodnctlon in colon 
of a painting by Mist Znlg Kenyon, 
called the Springtime of Life.

Red KdS. FeftMwd 4  Oenyene fer all 
kinds ef Ineuronee. Fhone 8S4. Orewnd 
Beer. Kemn 41 Kell BuHdlng. 8942«

*  • 7’
A (arm houae Xwlonglng to Dave 

Jackson In 'the Jonaedalc neighborhood 
about aixtera miles south of Iowa Park' 
nedr the Amher county linn was de
stroyed by fire M’ndaeeday aftefnfeon^ 
-The bouae was occupied by a Mr. Jack- 
son aad family, eoualmi of the oNBefT 
all of whom were- Away from home 
when the fire broke out. They lost all 
their furniture.

NOW COMES THE CHICKEN REEL.

Ptilladclplda llulbTtn
If yon wish the eye* oi every bull- 

roum fiM-naamt upon you; It yim would 
drive barbed envy lutu the’ bearla of 
rivals; apllt your eiicunn« luto llirWa 
and sou lid Ic dernier Crt of the duiive, 
ININS up for giMxl and all the ayiico|iated 
beauUva of lUe "lurkuy trot" »«• lUe « » -  
iirocea of Ihe "grlzxly Ix-ar, ' and chii-k, 
avràlvh and waddle through the maxi*« 
of.Ihe "cjilvkeu reel "  »

|l’«  tbeT»-j-y latest. All the fnahioii- 
ablon hare «etoeil uivii It In New York. 
Newport, they *a>. went quite "dippy’' 
about It last aiinimcr and no bullfiarm 
was complete williuut at least ,(me <*oii 
pie flapptag (h«dr iiy-ui« in happy shan 
don and crowing with pure Joy of llv 
Ing

The ilMalls <if the dance lire original 
too. tea no naive and nnaffccliil, wit 
licasea declare to :ii;e the highly -polish 
cd scions e f America Scraichlag a htui*- 
bloodcil ankle with t’other foot, jpat 
like a Jaracy suburbanite.

Ami then, when the.«bo le ballrnoni 
clucks In unison, the effet-t la one that 
can never be forgotten, music Ipvera 
«'.ale,

The cnilre'*?lanre. In fact. Is really 
one to delight and uplift (he'sealhellc 
mind. arcordllTf! to W. M. Rei-vea, the 
Inventor, wbo originally headed a danc
ing class at 1*1130 Hmadway, but ha* 
leaned lightly on tbe pillar of fame 
since (bat Inspired moment when h* 
dashed o ff the three figures of the 
’’reel."

The first of these, he »ay», c«n truly

he d<qu-rlb<'<l with no other word but 
’’simple." Holding each (uher's hands 
for Mifety, (be partners balam-n on tip
toe, run four steps and flap the outer 
arm likes gay chicken waiving good-by'  
to Ita iiukiiimii.

Brurrely have «pectatora had time ta 
riH'ovcr from this onthreak when the 
dancers psnae. lift their rlghr fevrwtth 
«treut pn-clslou. plaee them with 
great nicety at an angle with the left 
ankle, and M-ratch. ,\dded realism Is 
given tbe laldeau If the vtollnl«ls wttl 
quickly turn their bow* and ■crapethe 
«triiigs witli tbe reverse aide 
. It Is here that the crucial test la 
made, and the true rbicken reeiers 
marked to ever spurt from Ibe alloy. 
BuiM’onKcloiisly and without thinking 
I hi- hred-imlhe-bone chicken r ^ e n  
cluck while scratching. The ntbeni

\\'t* Deliver the (ioods

The H brry-Up  
Messenger Service

711 7th St.— Phone l.'tO 
Wichita Falls, Texaa.

(^irk  Repvfce and Tourte- 
taiN Treatment i.s our Motto.

Open Day and Nijrht.

T H E  FOOD CHOPPER
roop chopper;

awi a* «lywt« «*—

Cuts' meut*. Bueis and vegeta
ble« without grinding or tearing 
them. It will not wear out sud
la eaally cleaned.

It bo*a Battar Wark Than

the old fashioned chopping 
and knife and without 
damp« to tbe ublo. 
thing for ustog up void maaia. 
Will chop “hoah"/for to« per
sona In three rniaiuc« Huy on« 
now at I— . Maéey bock U not 
O. K /

Malcweir Hardware
721 Ohio Xvenue

T (A  negro fftooners who ware «err
ing out sentences for pistol toting 
made their get »way frpm the county 
road gang tha other iHghL and no far 
have not been apprehended

Judge IMrkaon wbo left for -Baymoup 
today after holding court here for sav- 
arsl days for Judge Martin puktlcly 
complimented Sheriff Rondaipk and 
hla dapuliaa for their good sarrioe at 
court wmeara. Ha a«ld be hAd never 
seen «fflelXli wto had doue-ttair duty 
batter. . ' t .....

Wa vsrtta »It 
Kall.

hindi ef Inaurane«. 
Farhfna 4  Crava«#

areudd flM ri K»mp 4  M l  M M M iS  to.ba i

The Ladies Home Mtaakmary Sode- 
of M. E. Church^RpUth, wlll hold the 

day meeting lii tha tMaèmeni of 
draroh on Mondar. INary lady of tha 
church I* urgra to he prasent.

A buslneas gMetlng of tbe Barar* 
dosi of tha First M. E. Church, teuth. 
wlll ha haid tonlght baglnalng al alght 
o’clock. In (he Baraca room of thè 
church building, coraar toih and Trav
ia streeta. and all memhara ara urgdd

/

W. R. FIERGirsON, Preali LE8TKR JONES, A*«t. Cashier
\

ita State Bank
WlohKa Falls, T^xafif

t t ""

Where^to Do Your 
Banking for 1912

W ith  the BRnk where yoiu  m; 
'  be Rbsolutcly Bale. ,

The,Guaranty Fund Bank.

^  w ill

W ith  the Bank which treats all your 
budineiB rb confidential. ♦ — ^

' W ith  thc^l^nk which looks to the in- 
tereitB o f all it# customers at dH time.

W e  endeavor to f iv e  perfect service and' 
extend every  accom o^tion  consistent w ith 
sound benkinif, ';

4 * .-•n'
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PERSONAL M E N I I O N ^ l W i S  M S r g S f S t
r/î;' J; a. «coU from Archer City was ' -----

Theatre
here <o<lay KrnetIng frieodv. I • Mutloee Kvery Aflernoon jH^2:30
,.&lr. and .Mrs. R. K  Moore, of Rurk-i Doors Open at O'clock, BiKbt

burnett were In the city today. .̂............ ............................
John Uiabop left thJ» afternoon for .  ..htt.

Petrolia on bualnen. iTOM S P ^ U E  and STELLA ■ Ti.
Mrs. Pat Connor from Cleburne la in i „T, ® ^

Live W.lre Talkers and W

JAKE WELSY
tl\e city vlsitlDR her slater. Mrs. J. L . ,
Stearnra at K04 llitb street.

MUs Kddle Carver, after n short via- , „ „ „ , ^ „ . , 1.... - uh Old-tliLii.' i  

I L i i ih e V a t y . ’ ' “  I .  W o ^ D  in Slncln? M d v i l s L
Attorney C. C. Huff returned this 

afternoon frdm Hellevue, ■ wtn 
has beeu on busluesK. - ~

R. E. /doore one of llurkburnett'a 
trustworthy cltisena, was here today 
looking after business tnterests.

Rev. R. R. Ilnniliu, pastor o f the 
First Cbrlstlnii Cburch, returuod this 
raomlna from Archer City, where he 
delivered a sermon last night.-

Mias Esther Taylor and Mias Clara 
, klarlcle left tWe afternoon for Urand- 
rield, Okla.. on a few daya visit to rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. J. K. RcoKKins who has been via- 
iting her parents Mr and Mrs. H. 3. 
Norwood, left today tor her home at 
llurhani. Texpa.

Attornoy J. C. Kay felumed this 
morning from a -short husiness trip 
to Bellevue, where he was railed on 
legal husiness.
. W. ,M. .McCregor, cashier of the First 
.National Bank Is absent from the city 
ou a business trip to New York and 
other points in the Ehistuni states.

Mr. and Mra. \V. D Thomas arrived 
here this afternoon from Childress, anil 
after nminining In ihe ctiy for a abort 
iii|ie left for Mabledeaii to visit Mrs. 
Thomas' parents for a few days.

Miss .Muiy firynn. stenagiapher for 
Hnff, Ilarwlse ,snd lUillIngton. relum
ed tuduy from u trip to llrUcvue. 
wheto she has lieen on leanl huslncsF.

Oeorge Harris, head of the store de
partment in the Nor'h'verlern railroad 
left yesterdsy for Denison, Vliero he 
will visit relatives and irieinls for a 
few days

Rev. .1. \V. full, pastor of the r im  
M. E. Church, Mouth, rolurned ihlr 
morning fn in ^yers. fo,' which place 
he left yesierdhy afternoon to dc'iver 
a Isciure litsi night.

County Kogintier n. Ji. tsmfu 
'4hla luiemoon for Eleclra. where he 
AvWlfumlsli location imints for the 
F lihe^^tos.. store building soon to 
he çracrèHsat thaï plaeo.

W. D. ah^]tp<ril. traveling frelgh* 
and passenger ajcvtii for iho Tort 
Worth and Denver vHUrelurn tonight 
from Abilene, wherj- hi*^.is been pf> 
company bushums.

The Misses Kvolyn H.ir< entt<|xna 
hfatchstt left yeaterday afteWoonN<tr 
Ulnoy, fn m- whirh place A ller sioi 
ping olf for n few ilsys^^hey will go 
to Fort Worth to vIslKTrlepils.

M. M. Cooke, rhlor engineer of the 
Wichita Falls Routfv Is expected to n- 
tarn from a iritFon company biislnes • 
to the South t^iiadla:'. river, where he 
has been tor several days.

B. .\. Svirlghl, a traveling man 
with hsadqiiatlera in Henrietta. K-n 
tbla Artemoon for that place, after 
repialiiing here for a short time on

Mrs. A A. Little, of fodepondence.

from that place, sn l will remain in 
the city for a 'ew days visiting her 
huabind, A. .A. U tile at the WratUoo 
Hotel.

Ruaoell Wooldriiige, wife .and little 
child, of Hsndley. a snberb of . Ton 
'Worth, are In the city aa the guest» 
Of Mr. snd -Mrs. E. P. Walsh on Aus 
Ub street. Mr. Wooldridge was form 
•riy a resident of this cliy. •

John W. Parei. formerly a reiulvni 
engineer on a i>ortlon of the route oi 
the agtension of tho Northwestern, is 
In the city for a lew days on hnsIncFs 
Mr. Parefs bums is In üw-etwate;- 
Teama

8. P. Sprolea'-retnnied this afternoon 
from Greenville, fhere he was r»>oeii* 
ly M iled by ih<- hews that his sister 
waa“ aerlousIy ill at fliar place. Mr 
Sproles' Aiany tnrnds will be glad to 
learn that his sl»t«T, all hough for a 
time very sick. Ip nov well on ijin road 
to recovery'

MISS FRANCES SWARYS^A ^  
In a high clast comedy skeirk 
good, clean comedy, with rigs' 
ate wardrobes.

WREN «  BERRY (>.e|a

_______ _ - ____ f
PUARANTfNE 18 LAWFUL.

Quinine and Sage
are tha grenteat and most efflclen djpnge ever dted In the iioaiment of 
dlsaasM of the scalp. They are deatUto the dandruff germ and combined., 
with other druga make the best hair tonic known, fry  our QUTN'INE and 
SAOn HAIR TO.VIC. The best by yeara oi t#ai, try It and if you don't find 
U the moat elegant preparation of Ita kind tkea w « do not know hnir tonic 
•"»rw. aw w»»ron Aoiiwr Ŝ S. foc MNur moAnr*« MrtJt

ITio—i Wl T ffE  BBUT’ Frees Delivery

Every Community Haa Right to-T-»ke 
What Action It Sees Fit. I

Anstin, Jan. 18.— The complaint of I 
the Man Antonio & Aransas Pass riill-| 
way against the meningitis iiuanuuinei 
at KennedyJunctlon will avail nothing.' 
according to the opinion of F'irst As-1 
sisiant Attornoy General Waltlmll to-1 
day. In which It was held that rule 17-̂  
of the sanitary eotle “ expressly author-j 
ixes local health nillhorities to adopt, 
any additional restrictive measures. ' 
and that article 4:187 of the revised |

Frieze & Peery
Write all kinds of insurance and Bofids. and "writes it 
riiht,”  Let ,us write yours— Phone 529— Notary in 
office— 700 Indian— over First National Bank.

The-boy’s basker ball team of the 
statu.t.pg allovv H any city, town or coun-| Senior class at the Wlghitu Falls high ! 
ty to Institute (luuranline foi; the pres-school, left this afternoon for Omiid-j 
ervatlon of the health of the coinmnnl-1 field, Okla., where the members of lhe| 
ly. The railroad complained to State team wdll play..a game of liasket ball 
Health Officer Rtelner by wire that • wltlp the Orandfleld high sc.hool team 1 
rive nrmed men. acting as guania a t 'D ili aUnrnoon. Those who left were* 
Kennedy, will not Allow passengem io,Tlisd Swarts. Joe HaletuT, Paul Had- 
transfer at this Junction |>olnt. nor dix. IVeiton Brown, Joe Ward. Li-ioy 
will thi-y permit train crew;s to prt>cure Seheurcr and \V1lliaiji>itob<*rtson

E/ 0. Hill, unclertaktr, office and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 2JN 
Prompt ambulance lervice.

Special Bargains in Man’s Winter Shoes
# In order to reduce stock in the Men’.g Slloe Depurtnient, we are 

makinfif special low prices for a short time.

Holland’s Shoes for Men, in new and 
nobbyt-style«, regular $3.50 and $4,00
values, now ... J-/.......  ...... . IS  45
Barry’s patenf leather, button and 
blucher, in the vefy latest styles.
$5.00 value« now....... ...... $3 76
$4.50 values now ........ ..... |3 36
One lot of Men’« heavy work «hoes,
$4.00 values now.....  t ..........$3 26
Men’s tan and black sh(X‘s, in '

$3.00 values now .. ..........|2 66
“ SPECIAL IN MEN’S-HATS. 

Scotch felts' in all colors,
$3.00 values no,w .............. |2 50
Plain felts in all shapes and colors, 
$3.00 values now................. |2 50

LADIES’ SHOES.
¡.udieti’ $4.50 tan velvet shoes
N o w ............... *.............. —|2 06
Ladies’ $5.00 black velvet, satin top
shoes now ........ . ;.... X  14.25

We are also making big reductions 
ort the high grade Selby Shoes ; prices 
$3.00to $5.00 In patent, vici, gun metal 
and tan.

f *-A

BOY’S SHOES.
The well known Buster Brown Shoes 
for boy’s in tan and black, button and 
blucher.
$3.00 values now................ ....|2 60
$2.50 values now.....  ........... |2 16

C  J. BARNARD & CO. The House o f Fashion T

niralH at the juneilun eallng Iiouhc 
U^llof MU» n'ke<l. hut -Mr. Walihall 
»aya fhere I» nono.

Dr Rliiior in the roquog^Ior the in wrlllng an nrilele eoueeralng the 
opinion i-a!U lUlentloo 10 ihe* rule of rnl.c of the AiiuersJn profn-rty, Weat of
the .»aTiliary coile elagaifylng menlgi- 
fta U» a nomiUHraullne dUeitse. and

town, and tlie organization of the Fair- 
view lieighiR Renlty Oo„ Chicli artici»

a»ke<l If local tmliits. In view of thl» ni'l'**>red In the riinea <1*’^  January 
-nie. can eatablUb quaranDnea. M r l.ih . ow.ng to ru ern.r of the .reporter. 
Walthall replica In the attirmatlve and ‘ h*-
■nya that Kennedv arled out firm of I re»!ie 4c 1 eery, did noyappeal
of eonalateney v. ith Mui atatiitea e r 'he , , . . . . . .  .
rule* and ilitu thy^unrantine iiiay h,< por!»*!®'*, mo Hal should have ro.xd 

rCPtI BT Kt
■'qunrantine iiiay

or i iisn'fu'fe 'Thoma*

I ’onpreBkdian M. K. Olmatcd of the 
IHth PeRÍiitylTanla dlNtrlet I» men- 
tlono^-ia a iioatibie emdidate for the 
Repcfbltean nomination for governdV.

Peery. Iteeee 8. Allen. J. A. Keicu. 
Culbortkuu; .M F. Yoager.-C. t'.

H
J. W
fluff, \V. .M MeGregor. Fred Gate», I 
M. T. ('anfleld. E. T. .\nder»on. and J. 
M. Bell

“ D o n ’t R o b  Y  o u r  F am ily ”

Harrison-Everton Music Cò.

Solid Oak Commodes!

of the thinga they ought to have, 
Juat to make more money out of 
.vour bualneaa.

Will your chlldreti’ ba glad 
when marriage takei them 
away from your roof, or will 
ihcX- sorry-i

Have you give your family 
everything they need to make 
a real home for you. and your» 7

You ar» a busy man, of courao, 
. and your mind ly full of buainess 
‘'plana, but these aye thing* Ri 
think about befor* IL la (00 late.

You cannot afford to entirely 
forget the ne<>d» of your family, 
tor your own happlneaa, aa w»U 
a» thelra. depeud» upon your 
home fife.

Try a musical instrument aniT 
»ee what a great change It will 
make

Wichita Gandy KitchenTi
A. H. FEU., P r i » -

707 Ohio Phons 62S

"Molasses Kisses 
Original home made, absolutely pure 1 C p  

n^r nAiintf............. X  V V fMolasses Kisses, per pound
Ws make thsm our «stvs* J

to
re
ca
ns
pu
ur
be

tb
Pll
T«

Let US help you fix up 
that room to rent, Wc 
have the goods at 
prices that will let 
you make money^out 
of your rent—

New Solid Oak 
Commodes like cut

$5.00
Good Commodes, 

slightly used, prices 
range from

$ 1 . 7 5

Dr. Brown, Ocntist. Roam 30S, Ksmp 
A  Ksll Building. Phons S79.

Kl •

('ertain domlii^on» are l>uund 10 cans' ulu>-rc and the h<-allby, happy home 
Is alwiiy» the ro'utf «if proper c.yrr. —

Von will find every article iiinl evei y preparation-In ..nr drug »tore necr»- 
eary for invu-ct health,

B'vajtles durg* and iiic'liciiK's there arr toilet articles consiating of soap» 
the most delleiltu, senMlD,- »kin», tooth, nail and hand hruslics.. bathfor

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eys, Ear, Nass 

and Tbroal
' .li-.»-. Ktiud 

l.ailv attriti.nl
BMt .nuiriKd v tti« in WenlTr... 

Pint Naiiimel Matik ButlStiiii

nlu'. fcpongea, tolli'l a ater» and potvdera. at prices to autisfy the most eeo- 
uomicttl and qnivtlues to pAeuae the in.tkt fastidious.

Let Us Help You To Bs Healthy and Happy.

The Rexel Drug Store
70;_lniliaiia

FOOSHEE A LYNCH, Props.
Succetaora to O. F  .Marchm««

to

$ 3 . 5 0 ,

>ce our

Iron Beds fronTSLOO up 
Good Spring from/Sc^up

line of cheap Gas Stoves bcfWe you buy.

Remember wc take all kinds of 
old good in exchange (or new

Bessey Furniture Co.
706 Indiana Avenue— Phone 887

X

A $impl0 h a u t e  go w n  
looks nsat J  worn im ih  a

y

S p ir e lla  Coi*3€t
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, > f l è s .  L e t  m e  s h o w  y o u  k o v . -  
t o  w  i f  i t ,  a ' f o  t h e  Spanila 
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biog ihjipoeretaiamtf 5pirclla CcTtet. 
yswe**he«eUeelgely. gnaL 4M •« «li»« ■».
Mm. Ntiuiie JtnoD. Phon« 464.
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R. T. PICKETT W. t .  BKEEN
W ILL BRYAN

Pjekett Detective Agenc)
Offlcs at City Hull 

Pbous SO Rexidencs t i l

' m DR. J. W. DU YAL
R)« CtUmee, ^pocUclM 
¿jjtŴ iUionAlJUnfc »Ilio
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CASH BOOKS

JOURNALS

In all alzea and prieds

Wa havs avarythfng you iiMd. 
for opening bp~b ndw as* sf 
books for tho ooming year.

WILFONG & CO.
Pbon* 10 704 Oblo At«,
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Piro Arms, SportlM Good*. M- 
eyelM and S «w ln ( MaehuM Sap-
pllM.
QUNBMITH AND LOCKBMITN 

KXPBRT 
Go«oral ItepalrlDi a  Bpadlatty ' 

KUktb BtTMt.
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E. M r. “ Sir Fore-Door FIto Paaaenrer Touring Par; Self Starting Motor 
Ill&O. Wllbotit Belf Startor $1 10 0 .

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
100 Oblo Opposlto Poilofflod

AWARE
That Huylers" Chocolates and Cocoas £g:e best o f the W O R L D ’S  producto o f the cocoa bean. 
Acting on our policy, “ Nothing too good for our customers,’.̂  we have secured the exclusive -

^  A_i_ * ^ A T i  6 #  1 9*^

agency jtpn this p ^ e r  sweet or bitter chocolate or cocoa be*—- -

sure to remember

W. BEAN 6k SON
GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

PkoiK 35 «ul 804

608-610 Ohid
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